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I hItm Ihr Mill nnr I Ik
<>( planting.
llww
•urficr In* not iiilD kni
•rrll|« III I* lit! £<n»| rnxtl fur |>l-intlil£
«i»rn In tliia rrgkm morr III in #Unii
IMII |»lmtln(
IblTf bti lm dffp.
ii"l foiin.1 matrrlillv Iftlrr than hill
tl«»n «if
I I nit In*. rUli«r f<>r 11 »r j»n» In
Tin- <|«« • ntIt« of »r»|
ii>ru or fi»Mrr.
|>iiutr»| rontrolM lIf \ l«*M rat If r th«u
i>laiitlng <mr or four ki rndi In i |ilnv.
i'nr mm ilnnr. |ilmiln{ at I If nI«" of
• itH1 krrnrl nrfi lillir or lwr|»r ln< If*,
C»r IwUrr rwtilli llun thldrr or
m
phutlng. I'or MlWi planting at
IIf rali" of »nr krrw'l r»rr» «l% In If*
gor Iw-ttrr n**«ll* llun planting lalt*
a« iu»n» krrtf I*.
Mirring or mitigating tlf mil whllr
I If r«i|i w »• jjrow lug «n not r«*mtLI
i.<m»| \kl<l* of
In cillf r I*** or l«v»
o»rti wrrr olttaiif*! wlfrr (If rr waa no
mitltatlon after planting. riir|i| |o rruio*r Ihr amli hr arrtping I If •urfai^*.
I'rnmtllig tlf jffoHtli of amli waa
inorr Impo riant llun allrring Ihr •oil.
Stir*
I'not pruning Inluml I If cniii.
rinf tlf m|| to a «lr|Mh of four liulf* or
morr will Injuiv in mm root* of tlf mm.
frw riHii« «lll In* affair*!
If I If m>II I* not *t|rr»l morr than lao
III. Ik-* <|rrp.
*hallo»-working mlti»ator* gi«r Ifttrr rr«ulH than «lr*-|»-worklng on«»«, l»m
r»i|tilr**i| morr arr ai»l *11111 in tlfir u«r>.
!Vi|fr|^anrklns •ho»rl-mlll» ator* killr.| thr »mli m<irr thorough!* llun I If
•hallow-working miri, hut Iff lillrr III*
)un-1 Iff root* !«•••. I *«iallr frr*jiirnl
iultltallon «li'l not r»|>u tlf r\tra ruil.
I oiuiif n lal !• ftlll/« r* fallal to In*
rr«w mitrrlallr iff rtold of rltlfrrorn
Tlf
or fi»l l»r In nut out* of nlnr trlil*.
•••II ippirmlU h«*l a lulflriml *uppli
of i*l a (it fi«*l that llHf frrtlllrrr* furnlaii
\^rI*-uiturWt llllnoli Kt|«-rlmml

lt>c "f
At lb* rrgultr iiuartrrlt
IkI'I
Ki'lllirlits I aMiutl I iimiMI<
nllli Moimi'Miih itrnif**, July J I, tIt*At*|g|M»<| for <IU< U<<I<MI W «t
Ill til*
"llott
tgl|" to- III III. O. |Vrr» n(
tn ti»l|illr l»mt'rr
Monmouth *al-l litnn tirrr ni»ri(i|n|,
a in I firmin rotiM ii<»t m«k' l«ilh ml*
I'ii||i|i-aI atIti inrr* unkr IIh> Ia»«
m<i |.
«nl hriiKn *ll lnik ai»<1 Irt th«-in.
I(ml r«t*|r waa U\^l unjutlly, wlillr
tlmra
llir In ■••»»«• <if r«tlr«>•<!« »»•
In
in-ur than llir |in»luii« of ttf f«nn.
thr grangr llir farnwr rrirlin * hk IiI
aii* I moral tr AiuUijc. hut I Ik* llmr In*
rumr (ur aitl<>u.
Vi-rrtin lilltwrt *aI<I <n(inl/r<l rffort
will 4«-*«>lll|ilUli wlill nothing rlw will.
TIm> iff in/'- lit* .!«••»«• lit work *»r||, hut
11k
II I'Anuol ani>ni|illth rtrrylhlng.
farmer*' Infiir trrlr* ut ftrtlm, an I
|t *r|t llir farml«Li'« U* lllltt | m 11 i I lit.
era right lulu I In- |«i|||1«*aI raukt. (fit lug
I Ik- work tin* cruif lit* »tv*ini|ili«li<*«l a
■Miwrrful Aii'l % ItaI AiiUm wliWIi U Im-I|»
Iiij: on thr <rrit work to ll« utmoat fttrnt, rntilling Itrnim In hr||i tlinu
•rllrt,
IVrr l« 4 «tl<|r (rrllllf Among
nn«** iIiaI III*1) il*i nut Irl lln-lr

Inlrlllgrnt

lurtuMii* l» fell.
lln»lll«T W |*. \llnTtoi| lirllnr I lll»fiituiM for llir i|f|ir»»«tli»«i
»rrr
in in *
among llir agricultural cltitrt, ant
among thrnt «* aa thr Urgr Amount of Immigration. > ariiKft i-1nii<<I lilrr hrlji
• n<l ral*r lut at »|ii iwr ton, or l^rf At
I Ik* «|» .tkrr thought
•I i-rnt* |«rr |h»uii'I.
II mull not tir «|| taxation tint rtii«r|
I tmi- r#
•o
at»ni |oih--I ftriii*.
mm*
art* to h| imr ||»> lll*r|trt for n«»l AttrlilIng thr primary rtunm-i aikI luting a
rolr In nomlntlliig m« n for orth-e.
Iln' *»lAlr Ir. turvr *ai<l llir gralig*
mu*l t*ikr a inorr «<l\An>-*--l tirii If It I*
going lo Ir«<| lltr |»"»i|ilr. lio Into your
|Mi|lll«-j| CAftCU* All I IK Mil I ml r turn «||o
Air In •tm|>atliy h llII »i»U.
Ilrotlirr lloiarll *»l I llir lartl frlrn I*
of llir grangr »»r*rr »lUHfltr.| tIt*- |wi*rr
ill.Tf It In II. Il In* I tuglit I Ir- firmrrt
It litt nlniitrl
to tliluk a* wrll At art.
III'III U|| III I IHI* olhrr |.«rtlr« a-All ttrp
In aikI carry l"f*»rl the work.

outlook
Mr iff |H'Miil|tr«| ltd* arrk to gi*r a
t-oplou* ami Ml tlf *<iif lliif «i»uipr*»If n*ltr rt-|Miit uf tin t-oii'lil Ion of f • r iiiIn
Itijf "in M uio at I If |irr*rut writing.
l«-ni*ing thr Mliti from our numrrou*
iorrv*|<oii<|riit*, our rr%«|rri mul If
•tru«k with tlf fraiikif** with whWIi
tlf* writr, tIffr I*>|tt( IKi Jftlt«lll|>t Ml
Tlf tiol
roncraliifut or n iggriatlou
|»h• •*•• of farm llfr an I |inn|n li arr
gllru, whllr I If llfirv ho|M ful 4U I rti| lf*r mimuri(ln( ar** not igi»orr«|.
mrrou* Inirra arr from tIf hiuJ* an I
t»r»iu« of IntriiM-l) |iridli«l mm; in*
tli«*>ri*i* uirrrlr, l»ut mm who with
I If |>low,
■ hlrl •Irrara rollr*l up, gul l*
•«ia tlf M*r*|, i*rr for tlf Irailrr plant,
aii'l )• r a* t l> a 11 a (ukilr tlf <|r«tlni*-« of
llf fanna of Malm*. Mo*t of tlf*** Irt*

ImII"

Mr

vvim

*•1.411 IX ArNM I —LA TIM till l'Ml>*
ii
unit iamilim
ttninw «»r
rmit.

t*PEHlLNCE VS SCllNCt

|Ni*|||«rlv th*l t!»•* <l«-«trut (but of our
f<>rr*|* wuiiH pr>-« »-»it r* t r>-f 411 an-l tliu*
^hih- Irn
ulturr
Injurv our
•en, I In iiiiii|»tnf tilth a •fhuiilllc
lurrr •«< rfcling |• %*l < Inn*»ru4 I.«Wr, It

Han«lhrlnf t tIiii** <>f w»rrr ilroujght.
Iur« wlllt'll hl<l flilmn lw»*ll arm lirIn |f»r la^r.
My |iilll|illlIrra lutr lii-rll wrillru within llf |ii*t loll Informal IIH* tint tluiiittrruirii
I tlU
wnk, ■ Ii.I llftrforr (If llf prrarut » it* «*au«llljf I hi* lUIr of thlllf*.
• iiii**
Mtlmt of affalra.
mlijnl mi »1mi «-<m • t<|»-r»-1 io<l I Ik• »>ir
uininin "u«i\ »jf<<
uMl inwlmlMi r»*«. Ii» <l In our munli
Tlr M-.iMiri |« » lii«tltutr.
ill:
Ilir ii'irtlM iii |i>rt of Carroll
on l«ti
fortniiclit Uliin.l IIk- otillnarv tritna; I <NlMir, mu liliif ii|i lalu I imm, «it Dm*
tii**
• II I ll hi* a fttil wliilfr litf
moat lintlli tlmlx-ml oMinlrr I nrr
linn lrr-1* <>f IIkiii i|> Iiik, m l whit I-iiii'm M*. TlNf >r* IIHir* Ihio turllly high
Ilw mountain* within l«'ii inllr. of iik, «Iii< Ii
mi rr r«l**s| U-im; w»• ik aii-l *l« U V.
!»• itrrtnl, Ihji urn* iitirfitl »|||i lifitjr llinltt-r nt-trlt
n I.unit j r*nn<4
the «*>M, <lull. *••!, tmlwiril 4h'l ilU* I |o Utr •uniiiilt, ami hun<lr«*l* of million
• -"urging
•prlug ui»y fln«l It* rotn|*ii- j frrt of ull tllllhrr ha* lirril lilt III till*
Ahtmt I wo yr.ir«
m||<iii lii 4 warm, |p-ulil au<l i(lotlou«lt
rt»»i..ii In tn r ilay.
»r»i of I mil
• If", tilt* luilitwniHMl Infill lo gr\ thr u>
ri|M'itliig autumn. A
•tram
»]• |*1 • lit••• I iiu niiHinl of the pre* tiling
|»*r IuikI of I hr fiirt**!*, a ii' I mint
A'mmii |)h> linn
wet writln-r, ami mmr llrl.l* 11»«t hul I «hl«tlr« lmin» illmi.
r**fnil« prepared h«<t to !■*• alt-itt- llnit* a rain •lt>rui i-ommrih-nl, tthlrh In*
t«e*"ii
|'nr two
iIoihnI.
II iy IimI-W ll* I«*ai| »• |||«* |>r In
•<*arirlv «'Itiirrtl an ay jrt.
cI|mI n»|». hilt tl»e crop will m»l nmH* wlnti-r* Wf hair liatl i*>ui|Mratltr|y lllllr
la*t inr. IhiI will I,..I I |t* l>rt* iklujf of mailt, aa ra«*li •loriu ru lrtl
up to IIIil «f till'•
well
11|C the iirriK** crop*. In rain. IjmI «*imiii llir farnit*r« wrrr
I«llii|(l« »Ir* I> going .Mi with k' •! •»h||grt| to »r»lirr llirlr lilt Irlarfll
(Ill* M*.i«t»n l« allll inorr
kimIIht, wlih firm lirl|ihiM to tin ! mi •how era.
reuwnitMe term*. 'lint high prli* of ralnr. For tlir llr«t tlni" In my llfr, I
|m>|iI<m-« thr |M*t winter mi l *prlng hi* •rr in til v flr|i|«, i|. t|^n<* l for |t|«ntlu(,
lintiifril IIIjUT t«» plant. Slin k w Int*-r»- I altiii<lont>| tin an^Mint of art. I.r.niu'«
ftr*t rule, though tlie In»«*|**« lute herti aim inn*, for I fir la*l twii yrar*, ha* forrl« Mt-r llihi *< it-ullllr
*l.««ighterr*l on irmunl nf tin* low prlre t■ >I I tin wriiln
Can any onr trll n« ant thing
of l«-« f. lira In look* well, with the r*« mrn.
<t'|tt i>>ii of a *li£lit aii|w.irau«<e of ru*t In wlikll talll nlit ii« In jfur««lng nli.it tlir
With tlw fiiv)illoa future mIII lir?— Mirror.
«<rrtaln l«NMlltk*.
of tl»r llaMwIn, the hlo«*oiti* of whlt'h
CREAM RAISING
*««r»iM-l to hllght. the apple « ni|i prmnl*li*
riuni* more promMng
n to Im* Urge.
I do not know lint tlx' IiIkIi
I'he |il tilling of yellow
thill for vear*.
will prove a hle«a|iig to m<-. «< I fin I I
:nil awert corn |r**et»e«| hjr tin* want of «n ril« n«im with running water In
g<N»| writlirr pi lilting time. TIm» hi|«l* the cnuiiH-r at * mm h warmer tem|«eri»
I lw*r u«ed no
h*-e*e f it torie* co||. lure lli*ii I •ii|'|m»m-.|.
lir«* of huttrr atnl
•t uitlr grow lug, while prltale dairying
h* In the rmmfr )H, an I lie water
An In- run* now at
or more aud In the
Ita* h»*t none of It* popularity
te.i*e U IMillinl lit the ux* of iiniiliirrrmnrf MMiirllnifi get* a* warm n HJ
*1*1 fertilizer*. hut hirtHrartl niniur* mi l HI : F.
IV cream ap|M*.ir« to all
an<I *uh*untl«l r»*- I *r|Mratr, and it l« In a much more iiw*
• -ontlnue* the in ilu
u*uallr mik<
llatKv. Take all tin**** lettera, with tlielr ilfiitnl form, I 1*2
•HlN opinion* ant prediction*, ami Ik* Ing a |m»uii<I of butter. Rih« morning a*
of thr creaming
tiiu*t look with tiarkriinl vl*|oii who
a t«t of tin*
In th«'iu mini h"|M-ful *l^ii« ••f iiif miiw. i t<M«k 11»«- •Mm milk mi I
•I«m>* not
of<he*>r.— I'miirr.
MMMMMHtllMfl of liot water an I
•H It again; twit IIc «-ream u|»u It at
acarvelr
A well (••Ho firmer, wlio hud mad* nlglit
wa«
of |il« (inurrty by liU own |«rr- enough to measure. ft** milk had M
|Ih*
•on il rirnloiia, aldrd of iihimt liy liU
onh JI hour*, I nit I u*ualljr Irt It itxnl
(INMl Miff, J4»f »• III* m«M| for
: :W hour* ln-forr •klmmlng. I do not dikn( lo anneal* hi* only *un, llul Im* lute the milk with water aa I luvr «*n
might ih»i ln*f l<» work mi li«r«l »• li* re«<om me tided, a* I «lo not find It nfir«Mmi«• If had iloiir. Till* li a «nui( |>rlo- ».in to <lo mi. It W •urprUIng Ih>w well
I
rltdr for any f-ilhrr lo ln«till Into tlir t!••• milk remain* ittfrt. After •landing
niiml of lil« Imy, ami II U Hntof li*vaiitr 3*1 houra In water at fl»® K. au<l tlien
It I* f*lM». '11* •U«-*'r«*fill nifii :imolig •klinmlng, I Kate neter known the aklm
rulIhr rdnratad arr Iwnl worker*.—llur.il milk to tw oilier thin aweet after
Nrw Yorker.
ing 11 houra longer In the ran* on mf
ham floor. I think the water aeallng br
of ra*r« where lltr mhi the Cooler •y»tem haa much tenden.r to
In a
dor* ih4 follow llir railing of Ihr fathrr. preaerve Hie milk aweet. I <lo not know
It la ran*ed hy a lark of eongrulalltr Ir. at how high I temperature I cau u*e the
Hw mm wrk« a different water to cream the uillk, h«t ihall u«e
tarrn Hum.
«-alllu|C haoaua* It lakra him from thr aa long aa It will <lo the work. The was K. tiel»rr*riMT of III* fallirr. Thla la a aad ter u*ii»llr gelt up to about 71)
jrrt a trur plcturr. Fur where thrrr la i fore hot weather la otrer.—Xewr KngUnd
congeniality he Ukea hit father fur an Farmer.
ln«tnirt»r ami hrromra proflidmt In the

I>«||»W

aT%KLBY.
M. M Ml AWT-

THIS WgypXi

S^=Kfe*Y0tt.

• hir kxif ri|rrlrMt> In lHj«lne»«
In* nt*<Ie u« (millUr «lth the »»nt(
of tl»r |iro|>lr of Oifonl Cimnty, and
at*
««• trust bv fair dealing, atrirt
trnt Mm to tNnlam, ami kia priivi,
Store
to merit \our jwtr«»naff«>.
to > P. N. Call
i»|*n fnmi <1 A. N.
W>
wr u* ami learn |»rW«.

ami
•hall aril

five

nar

a* we

buy, Kor Caah, ami

customer* lb* full benefit

of all dUrovnta ilkmni

on

(Hjrrhaara.

W. B. RAND * CO.
Locto'a Milk, May », 1*0.

caah

jwrfwtlna

perceptible—not

|

minority

railing

more

tliau hr nan

r*»lly and with lea* eipenar
any otlirr.—I >M. L. Tllon a*.

Chlnio laat atrk
nnaraaonahljr Urge, and there waa
Hiua
a ahriakag* la pfkw accordingly.
do «c are It rr|i*at*d time after ItMe, a
little advance bringing a rath of cattle
tlMt oterlaada the market, and the prlcea
give way again. Where la thai "ahortaga" that Maay hare baaa claiming waa
elaaa at haadf—Maine Farmer.

Kf(Tl|i« of calllr at

were

I'mTIh tn »l»r, |t.*i..n

Diftt noi.r.
Mnt 11.. lAiilft lu« a la*k MOT* j'lf»*tnt thm Mm |>n «-itt »tn—f»r
»r» 'iiil'lfl
|»l«i"r l»(»r» 'Mir rn |«*r« ou«* «.f t>x>•*- gruulnr, thomiiililtf
»Ii<mt
mi l
• itflhr
l»ijr iftl«t« tint ikwrtr *11 tin- |i itill*- ri •i(nll|tm (Iim llpiu,
u*|i»«m|.
ml iiKrit an I aMIli\ f«r outstrip atir |<r
Iwni In l»J5, In IHv
•( our ikHrh,
Mitirr (i<nr|f liiii Hull, ilr
Arid, Malm*. Ill* father w •• 4 mu*l< iui In lit* w ir uf (!»•- rv»hr||k> 1 an I In* »l»iv*
I|r n*aml a llttlr f unlit «>f imi*I« lui«,
firm iihn lit»-l «lift tnlll«.«r% Uiii<I« •lu««•hk h Ihi fMlrllHitf>| rn|iiil»rililf tuainl lb* f<III|<'ii|ini of (Ik* litlmn uf iIk
•'*
Itiin, tin* t^mC"1
<l»ikt HHllUvi In whMl llrr lltnl. M i»t«r
bihIIt, wri'sl to l» man* thin iinlliirlly «*n loon.1, »n<| £«»<* |^»»nlw, it an
tie
«
\i
of
mu»k.
<t
In llr
• mikIj wrljf iji*, uf trr> unu«ual
III.* |i|r uf 11l*i<« Illir pmwlMll llttl** fr|»gr nt four trm fll« flllt'T
lu«l il*-tr|o|in|,
t«»
nt
|iim to folium iIh- lirut of hi* liii llniIUmi. mIiU h, tlrmji1
»u til*
ilrfailti l<* » iklrrmlinlliiti. V it'irilli < u ><i,jli tin* lu*lmm**ut «*f clntk*
fathrr'a mraH. whh-li w «* *u*|»-u>i< I, for tin' < hiM'a u*«», fit 1 *lrinj( from tin* rril1* tirrr mm It Iimi •mill to
Inf. to |>rvt«>«il lt« filling to tin- ri H»r, a* tin* llttlr tun
t«r lntru*tn| with it* nrr,
In tliU nnii'ifr Ik- mvl* r.i|>l I jirt»/r»*«« ami trrjr ~«>n outgrrw III* fatln-r'a ahlllt)
l*r th** •**(•-of \|r. IVrkin*of |/«l*tMl,
a* a tri. tier, aii I, In I""*!, Im* ««* plunl un
In* li«ik four Irumn; tint Mr. |Vrkln* a<ltl*i<i| Mr. 11• >lt to I ik* th«* ln»y
nf n
Il'tr Ih" *».»* I nt r< m I •«. «-t t«.
ti» |lo*ton. wtik li In* <111 In llw fall of tli tiiar rr«r.
wlilrli Im* r*turn«l to
• Im- latr Mr li. M llitflft, hlio gati* him four (••••ou«, aft«*r
>**r
b* *g«iu )o«n»*yr»l to
Mi Imm In PliML la tii* f*n it lit ■
*
llnmn, »Ih> it ou,r I*-. iiih- thoroughly
IkxIiNi, Ihlt lllif |iiln| In Mr. limn
tw> *M«* to hrtng
lntrrr*ti»| In lilin au I *Hiifr>ln| «% Itli lilm to *u< h an ritml a* t«»
a
(rr«i
liltn out In lloatna in I «| lullt a* a t»ft *u< ■•••fill aololat, «lil h hkih*
*o writ.
||r I* not
ilral In an<li t Im-alltt •Itrf tlf tortirt l< j»l a * •*-1 *.» mill It ami
tlinw monllta'
ililr t» a|M'ii I tin* rutlrr lhn«* In lUi*tou, hut m ik*-« a «l*lt of af«.ut
tin* tlnv lw I*
iluralkm rarti tfar, «*lm til* tra« hrr oftm, an I thr moalixlrr of
oMlj{r.| to work a« it alour.
at I Ik- I'oiut of lln*-*,
I»uriii( our «rrk of t Ik* *ra*oii of |«»'i t| i*l> r llolt |>la\m|
I of morr
1
**lirrr lil* rr«llv wumlrrful 4"<»ntrw| «»f lit** o>ro« t mwl* lilm Ir *ul>j*i
wi- ni «t till* rr.ort.
i<omm« nt llun an) ntlK t *llrn«tloii ilurln^ tinli * o in;«.*ttlori«
) ft It I* u«>t aloiir i* « j. avri tint Hit* lilt!»• |>ru.|i,;* r\n |«, for
that lil* know Inlf.
for lil* ln*initn-ut in> titm'U, ripfiHilli »lien It l« i-*iu«lilrr«|
ati'l lurmoiitr if* <a|io|'« Inlnltit**. ||«« hi* (oiii|«>** I **»rral
It I*

of f«Mii|>o«ltH>ii
< tr lit In okl *t».I
ninfli imn| »rltrr*; ati«l
|H>lkt* an l f uila*k«, «hli h w<hjI<I <lo
rntlrHv UBald**!, whl h h*«•* l-rn
arr in^i'-l thr lurtnonv for mllllart ba»l*,
or oiriwtlou.
ill at •**! ht C,MHI niu*l< una, ni la< ir|ilr*| In i-rlll< *, «ltho it altrnllon
of hir^hitmat tar not l*»|»*frn«i him. »!»•♦«. aft»r lntlnj{ maater**! all thr lawa
*l itun- an I maturity of uiiii!ioih|, li*
niont an<l ii>ni|MMltlon, an I r*-.i< li***l tin* full
t
M
1. *.
11 il t * I* Ml an I an lu<|o«nlt thlr « 111
tM q |« t in full font* of a
tin- i-ornrt.
ni^nt ami rlrtatlon of tlil* *(111 in** ami |iltli^umirr*tiMi.| luatrutm*nl,
JOHN CHARLES FREMONT
I l*<-rtu« I %'l«rrtlwt.|
Krvmont i« «l«-Tip* ik*« l<rln/« <
ho*t t.f thronging rni>ll»ll)»n< in tin
mlrvU ••( IIK'll mIhi mil-iut» r Iff rf
I t,. \\ lit£ j«irt» In I
lla»*« of VI
t
(our t<» |ilrtr« itn tin* «l t«rrr !•♦<»••, «n
arl*m lnr* K> |«iMi
on It* ruin* ti
can |Mr1r, »lio«r •!«»< in, "Krrwmtf, fr»-»mi Ilii*
m»II, fri-r mm," ■niiiti*
an I
r«r«<>f th«* «Uv^hnMtni(
tlM> fir.I tlHrftnlur I |iM-llinifiin
»«•
al
l»<Kr III llir Ifrvjif»-.«ll.|«» <*>nr1i I

IijikI.

}'r**iit<inl wi* (Ih* (fiitril Ittfirr it ■
nkhI ittli<uI Juih lun* In IIm< ii ilhn •
II** »4< iii>i iiw "f ill- miii
til*i*>n.
*|)k<'t|ix|« m l Mr|| klioan lf|i|rfi ||| 11*«
• nfI •l«»rry imrwMil, t»ul « «<"">£
••f l«atf-f«»r*-l|(ii nit«- fl<Mit« in I "mii'Ii.
pMiuntit' «n I ••Itniiu••rn Mrlh,
>(»•»I • r tin
hhh <*amrf In I (In* I III-

Ullljiv

I 4 |NI|H|411 I III I'll* III''
Ur lirni. Il>* «»•• kiHiaii lub*u( |>n»iimiiiii r.| ant41 m rv vlr*4, IniI br bid
II
IH»t rtjt'lf I |»nilllllKlit I V III |Hl|ltl<*«
<444 ih** l»«l known 44 **th«* |><tli-tln Irr,"
llx1 lutr«*|»l I r*i»|.irrr <<f tip*
north of I Ik* VlixMirl «»• I lwt<iiil lh'
!!••< kt M'Hinliliis nlxi ItMlnfM**' I tli
mountain im«***« «u<| n« irlv <l<>uf<lr1 ih«*
IVm* wit** IiU
arra of tin* iiHintrv.
wnl<*«, i«it tl.rlr full in-i.tir* <a •• n<<t
4|»(>r*n Ul»' I In l*.Vl, aIin Ih- m*|if<|
tli«* noiiilnitlou o»«r \|r. v«ml ml
Ju-llTH M < l-»'lll, 4 • tin* ll|0*l « » 411 <1.1-

4(lll4t|o||

in«*»m

tin* 'rl|»|<r«*4ii«^ 4iii|»ii(u for rv linn-ut
ami lnlrli«r ferllllif. It tiniM !»«•( Ir
•Htn-rwl*«\ f<»r Iff |««nr wa* for it*- flr*l
iline •*|uirHr ilrawn Wumi <Umr
ami lrr»-l<>in( |r*-im»ut mm* iHritf.1,
I Ml I Ihr f *« I III <1 It** Mi rllr I 111 rim t<«r 11
llm luMt, •lm«to 171 (ur
n| 11**- U.ilit % »f tin* |»»rt» IIm ii nvni'
•

Hi* rir«t lltpiiMh'jii raiill(par oM.
•lit*4 fur il»«« I'r***! Irm » IWtiltu iiwilip
•riiiml i-amlMat** rklnl, all I et«r<r ||i>.
|>«ifill< aii r.tii'll'l^tt' •in* »• Imt i»ii«». 11«m« tin-Mi. Is «I<mi.|« n| 1I1 it Mir mil
•town ami rntrl**|* tin* country. 11 •• tiNik

WASHING WAQONI

1*III irinl

in

«4i{>»ii*

I*

li«i

lurilm tin- urniili,

rmintr

iIm* |Mrti« k* ul ilu*t 1I14I K.Kild Ithrr14|«r l>r*| Ih*-tlt*r|«f* III lit# )>illlt, 411(1
Ill*
ki-rti tin* nrrUyi' In «h *inl 1 Iran.
kill** r l«»|i •ImhiI-I 41•*• lr wl|H-i| nff. ami
il 411 nihil 1 lutli I* ruliU-l i»frf Im••••**Ik4t*-ljr 4lt»*r tli*' Irillirf hi* Im^'ii ilrk*l
alih tin*i liiiitiiU, ll «»ill lln nnii'h toward
I !•*• k*lh**r. ami
|irrwr\ iiij* I Ik* In .In*
limrnlliiK ll £i*tliiijf htrd 4iii| •hrluk
lh*nitf. A Mir wadiin^, al«.n* ruh
|l|||ll| ttutk «• It It a WiMilrlt t'luUl tint
Mint a
lu* 4 lillk rmtrn-«tO(i** unit.
■InlUr III ft|wn«r a it* I lllilrtl inwiJIUiv
IriMit hiti.it; * «»ik*l rarrlijf*- mi) Ih*
•4tr.| li» 1 hit* raring l*»r it.

III* |»irt In tli«t war,aml*iw 11»«*lrlnni|>li
wonos WIRE WIANlNGLtSS
of frvw^lom'a «*a ••***, llr *i»>lnt<Hi uf
I In* Ir.(lit for l |i-t<luil aa« |*nlliiiff
tinform*t
pro
tInn
«>f
iIh*
1111
•liti-rv,
itnl lu-l ifilti'-'l <iMi*i<lrr »Mr In' nl•UlP int<* « I ltl/**ll. II** 11%to •*>*• tin- out
v%l»«-n ti•• can* a mIiI/ 4ii*l a
4 it,
t »r»- it Writ whllilir rt|i|«fn|, |h oiii*
•••nil I of «|illttlnff «lu I, a* 4 mil. altli a
rh h an<l |«ojiuI*mi* M4(m; to ant nll«tu*Ii**<I ilimn on |»1« rar*
ro.nl* tii**ri-r tli«« nilnilit In |Nt**«*« .1111 tail *Hk Int
||r 1 i'ii.-|
wli«i*'li** Iml f<Min.| 4 <!«•!.• I lliroii^h (If j»it««
rlw
«-lt4*-«
lfrc.it
ilM not Iiii.tt llm, Init tin
wll<l**rm •*. II** Iml Ion* oiitlhol Uiili lao Mff
hi* 111 •<! m«li ifi* r tint train
Itm-lunm mi I Kllln»on*. lil« comiirtliiir* frrr aI1I1
d'** kIimij llir |«lilforiu, ait<I
In l*.VJ, 4« «ir|| 44 rwwanl ami Mrl^ii, lie fulrly
t>rik<*m ill a4* m> lni« v looking *1 a
lil* rlv4l* for tli*- 110111I11 itlon tliit i«*ir. ih*1
N <tli>n«l 11 < »"f Uwwsr ,jirl III IIm wlillo* of Ili<
iii tin-gn*4i
<11*1 not mi- him. Tli«* troa*l
an I l*i« oalilnrt, limit trl that In*
.Iii'
i>lii,
I
I,
|irr|i>
I mi l a lioo|w |.
atnl III* general*, ami tin* l*-ollii£ tUlm- yrllr
"lift tlirrr, uM nun!" "Pull lurd for
in*-n of tin* time, Ih- Iml wm rutiN ii|»'ii
l 11»« r»* If ton don't fill
tin* fetai***, |*l• 1 tln-lr |urt« ami link** It!" "You'll gi
an*l a 1111 ««|r«*.| •ii« Ii aff*raiatlnff
tlidr c%lt, l<> I* *u 1 •»■»*«I**I lir a in** if* it- ill-..I!IIh* mm maili* 4 ln*ruW rfffi
eration. An I *Ih-ii Ik* Ii4*1 l»vnnr 111 rrtnirk*.
but Ik* ill In't lnii* tin* l«-ff», anl tbr
oM nun. Imifly alm«*«l Iwt for lil«
lilin tliu* lw ml**>n iIMhI
»otii| li«'l|>m it**, !!»*• iluitfMrr uf ri,i*iii 1 • In iki'ta
train. Ilf* rarar aloaly lui-k to
Ib-nton, ami tirokrn In fortune, lw «t- •*»l tin*
Ihr galea, |iut <!••«* n lil* fftl|»«, mw|»|»«l
|»-rkii(i* I tin* ifr.itllmle of lil* inaiilrt III* f4i*i*
an I rmiiirknl:
without rr£ir»l to |Mily, In tli** act of
"Wrll, I'll U* lilnanl!" II** *ll.liit aay
U*t N«nh |iIu-Ii»k I1I111 «mi ill*- r»*tln I
Imt I* t It |{o at tlul.
ll*t of tin- artnv witli tin* rank 4111 |uy li|o4i'<l,
"Ila.l a lu. lv run.' »uffff««t'*il 4 in- k

JCmH|

of

a

nu)<ir jfmeral.

In (Ih- *l«- till of Joint llnrln Krvnmut.
th«* i-ountry I"m « a unl*|ii*- ami lntrn-«tIll* *M a long lift Im
liijf Hjfnre.
wonrI lute been 7" n*-\t January—ami
It w i* a t-arrrr crow*te«l wllli roiiiuilU'
ImMeiit a ill a*Uenture. Ill* rc*i*fi| In
lh«* rl«ll W4r I* tli*- only |*«rt uuwortlit
of him, an I llut W44 ilnr to lil* ardent
liallk- t*-ni|wr4ni*-nl ami lni|>aiiem-e un-

re*traint, ami not to
|iatrl*»tl*m. Ill* «-r»li"i'4

4atr want of
Iwfore (Mil
wrrr •|il* rii|i l la ai hlfti-mi'iil ami r*-*«iIt.
and lil* i*onli«i*t In withdrawing from
the |*rr»|.|rut| il nMlt«t al a critical IIiim*
It will liIn l**ll, w4*
1 !»•king tirfore iIh- i-ouulrr f»ijH*
I*4t llllll'l* i.

ilcr

praiseworthy.

N*V£H TlRlO;

Wlirn llil* itMllilrv « «• ftr*l arlllcd,
Mirrt« waa an iin|>r*>««l<tM inH>ii|{ thr col*
onWt* (ImI iIh* Iudl-in* h.xl ii.• luirlllwith
(fun* n«r mil In their rrlatl»u«
lltr whit* iiM'ii. n». Utlrr •«•»•(! fiHiu<|,
Ixmnrr, llui llil* «a« in* thr mn.
Nhii*' of I In* farmer* ■ll**«ii|>tr^l to in ik<farm M-r«4iil« nl I In* I icli «n«. ImiI iIUcO*<>m! Out llwy had a pVOfMOtlljr |n
tlrrd" mi MM»n aftrr IIk-v Ir^ia mirk
llMl ihrlrtrnltw wrrv of liltlr rilur.
<H*r iU> a farmer *»*• vUltrd bjr a atalwart IM'llin. llwaH Ul Hi Wit 1
MXu,H ukl llr hrmrr, Mrntt will K»-t

loa It gal <111in.
iny lurk, though, lo
mIm thai train. I aouMu't luti* inl««* <l
|M.**
Umi U
m.irt*
"M Imti* arrr yon going*" on
l
in with tin* ginger cul•
•*iii
tin*
a«ki*.|
g
on*.I nIiUUm.
"I^ifay•■ttr. \ti l I In*•• an Import*
mi • Mi|fwai iii* n to 11 .rfiit
"Wr||, ton an krrp U."
II >
"
IIm* train ton arrr iha*ltif fori to
I(IrtrrLiud. Ill* l-ifutrtlr train ilou't
an* I

"llalbrr. Ju*t

for light mluutr* yrf. Thrrr It
itaii<U."
Tin* ilrtimiiM-r ilkln't mi • wor.l. 11«*
ff.it firrnl lil* (rl|i« a 11-1 i-IIiuImoI atmanl
Hh- nr, a liilr tlir f«liit«*»l bit of •mil**
Imhi-iw| iUmt thr n^-rk ami loa |y ffati4*tart
no«t

niiu'a

Ofi>' alorr ti|trn* on il*- Mr»||trmnr m
|ra*r|. III thr
•«. Ill All Kllfefll«tl
nrly intra of I In- )«•( .nit'irv. I'lir
iriwl n*< •ikfrtliiir il»f lt«rtnr) i«w*i
tow irl* I Ik* r.iaf an I an u(ljr • 1«»<I «llh
A tllirk III 1*1 ilurlntf I In* |>4» Il4<l |»f ri ml
•>l lla obtaining Ihr ara rmim llial Ail
Ml <l<-*lr |M<>.
Thr < 4 fit J In 41x1 Ilia Mill
A lad i»l Im |eir«, an l a ihim ullnri
• •MIllMwnl tin* »rew
of tlir llfllr VMwl,
A* In** *1111 w rnl iltmn l«lilti<l I Ik-in. ami
mWt an<l lUrknraa ahul tliriii In, with
lln w lii'l *1111 itrlilng tow ar• I thr Inhoa|illah|r mial, tin* night |ookr>| iUrk III-

•lm|.
W lirii thr

i'Im>|m.

HOW TO SLEEP.
young
|'|i lo tin* fifteenth year
require ten hour*. anl unlll the
After that
l«riit)dli tnr nliir l»«»ur•.
«!(•• «»rn one llifl* <N|t how liiurli a|rr|i

he or *)»•* rr«|ulrN, though, a* • genrr.il
rale, at |ea*i ill to eight hour* It
aurjr. Klght Ixiuri' »ke|i will present
more nertou* «lrraugem«*fita In aown
Ihirlug
tli hi auy riMill. Iii«- tan inn.
growth there mu«t he aini.le aleeji If the
hr tin U to i|*tr|o|» to Ita full eitrut; arxl
iiwNir
tin* more nervoua, etrltahle or |»re«««*.
"No, no," Mkl (he Indian, "iw iKifi (-km* a rhlhl la the longer alrefi ahoultl It
in tirr«i r
gH, If Ita Intellectual |»r«»gfpaa la Dot (o
Tin faiwr, taking lil« word lor It. art iiHlie to | premature ataixlatlll, or Ita
the IftdUn at aoik. and arnl aw a) life cut ahort at an earljr age.
Toward
alNNit MMn* iilhfr hu*lnr»«.
Tl*k T" Ml Hour..—"I'm Im llneil to
■mm hi* rrturnnl In the |d.»«*, atxl found
uwlrr a trra.
think that I have hero haaely trttknl,"
thf> Indian mniikI
"Look l*rr, look htrw," shout*! the Mill • \V aahlngton jrutttb."

looming

I'AIOT

i|»*n

tlir

Mr.||irrr4i»* in fruin Jr-ruMlrm anl tin*
II ••) > I-4H.I, a ami airrwn niaal liiM of
IV mm*
;hr ik«trmi|nu of thr night.
AlUufA who lll'l r«'i|m| |hr ar« lii<l lirrn
Kiaiiifhl lii 11 ir ait iff*, ouljr I Ik- i'»ii«

Uln a a*MI la-lliK Irft to tell the aa<! talr
"f *lll|IW *•« k 4ll*t *l*-4lll

•^irral

i»»arA

ilrifit"! tbHr

wrnrjr

la* a Into l|»r |»aal, alirn a leaacl «aa
• llacoirml am-hornl
nff a n« i*M»>rIn/
lo«u.
IV aUtr Imij, witi'lillif hU »|»
|»>rtiirilty, ra«-a|>n| from III* raptor a
III I «a 4* arliiiilinl nil tioiril. IV ll**4rta
••f ihr 4|>i tin an.I rn-a aarninllowarU
Ii I III i* IIh*v l|a|rli**<l to ||fa a»| *|or>
lint whrrr iiniIiI Hm'jt i"oiu**il tiliu from
Ihr a*-4ri-li thry kiM*» a on |*| tv iukI*-*
Kirrv |n»*a|l»|r i-orm r and hkllng |il*<-r
In tin* iraarl aai riamiiir»l. I Hit bo |iUcr
•••••lll«*»I fetallilr. ,\t l i*i U *a< •uu*'*1'
n| thai I Ik* walrr In* drawn from our of
thr «alrr l4iik«, Volti* rnough to mt<-r
'In- fnhrt, tIi41 llir ltr»l tw> takrll 'Nil,
fir laijr tw |iUin| In It, ai»l tin* bra>l
• if iln rr»urn**>l lo Ita
pUv, Irailug thr
i ink* t«i all a|i|M**rtttce rr ••■mMintf «m !i
oilier a* lirforr. It wa* ilonr, «|»a«^ lir.
lug Irft al all iinrfpoint for frr«||

air to Kail Ita way in thr |irU*>ocr,
M«ou Ihrn aflrr MMrch w *a iua-I*- In
4 iiio«i thorough mmnrr for thr llttlr
Mlow. Kirrjf |»Art of tln> iraarl W«4
r%4llllnri|, Ihr tank* wrfr mM1IkI«s|, tlir
fauii'l* trWil, ainl aa watrr ran frvelr
from ilirm, ll a o nrirr »im* thontflit
hr ONjIil Ir ln«k|r. ||r aftrr>

|«o*a|lilr
*

>k>-< 1
iiflcit
f.»r (In- imri|miii i* hi o|M-ralt»n *«»|«*|y
n| ri luotlujt 4 out til until; (hi* I*
mm* u| lln* nhj**. i«, .m.| 4U liit|Miri4Ht mir.
tltiHiM In* «*4*lt**i| «*»nt
nil IIh*
I >«irliitr
«hrti I Ik re I • uo tnu>l mi it.
llr •iiiiMiH r lite t4rnWh |u*r« It* lii*tn*
.i••inn*** a
.lull, tinty >|i|«'jr«ihr,
• i» l
H Iitii •
titli •• H U frv*|U**nil« « i«h* I.
wlili illrt, li !•
otvrn4
*mi I* iifll)
lit »Hllnf li
in**! lii *iiik tin* illrt
I llll 4 III/** • |N»H£f>, hill Hot rtlhllilljf ll.
l»ri»i|
Ill • itU-«. when* »4trr riu
tlinnigh « |il|i*', lli«* *|mnf»* ii«*nl imt I*
||" I until ili*- hulk nl llf illrt Ii4« mil
•
If, IIh-U I* •*' I !»•• *|MHI(l*a • HIIIIM'tli lll£ 4l
lit*' ii|i|H-r |**»riUitt ill lln" I«h|jt, 4ii'l
Hi| M nil l«lt In*! lll'l* ll •Url4i*'4l 4
4llint**, 4* llir «4lrr •ln»uli| Itrtrr
IiimiiI to ilry on ill** l*«li : 4lti*r W4*li
III/ Willi 4 I|mll^, 1.1 k*' I'kail «4tfr 4II*I
1 i-hiiiniU •Un. «n*l M4»h ainl ilry lm>
\ll**r III#
luiil'ii*.
llH Ilitrlt with tltr
tn*.|) i« M»*h<<l, « i*h lli*« i-«rri4Cr jml
iitil II*4*f4 III*' »h«-*U; lit W4*hing Ihr
4 !»*•* I* I in i-»rrlul In ilrin |Ik* illrt mil
(nun lir|«rni I In* «|M>k«*«, mt<l «I|h* |wrto-tlt i|rImiu*>ll«i*'lr »fi*T u*lii£ •
'artlijf** III IhiI urillur llif IritlKr 4lli|
t r llllllllll|C « *IhM||i| In* i|i|*|*s| n|f, 4 in I I ll*|*4lilt Wfll I* l«ll*-l III I W i|M^I 44 lllm |r*l,
W4lrr. a* III* limit mufti1 "I*|«C
<4 If! »rr 4fr4i-l III it tlic
iit* inl*i| lit
<ii|i|ilt ul «»4trr «% III ffU*i»iil in 111 tur ul
•Mir 1 ilk* II || U iimmI |ur iHlrf thin
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washing*
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recommended deep
idowlng to tunt wp the aecond farm. A
friend followed the ulrln awl found he
had burled the flr»t. It took the aecond farmer, ahakluf Ih* Indian ilohitljr,
♦♦Hour
"
lifarm aereral j ear* to tierome productive.
ll»e \oung woman I hate liven
♦•you Udd hh" that j<m ue?rr fid tlrvd,
and jrM h*r* jrou are atrrtchnl out on lac ou tnM me Dut I might klaa her
The farmer who coaatantly rhangea
vlieu | cam* arxl klaa her fuml night."
the f round !H
hU line of farming to get aomethlaf
hl«
"Thai waa pleaaant."
MPjfh!** uM the I nlhn. ruhlilng
mora profitable la Ilka the boy whochaa"Ym; Iwl I liad not h*vt« thera half
»)'«, *nd a lowly clambering to hla feet,
aa the and of the rainbow to rH the pot
••If «• not lie down mm gri tired like Uw u hour before It ocrurmi to mm that It
of away vhldi ha la tola la Iwnad real."—Kx.
•M time to go hoM."
Umtw.
Horace Oreelejr
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»f lh» v»«iili ( iiiln who «rr» *»li»i
lilin »rir ullrill aiinihil itr I lit lln* tin
Wr rgr till W .guff
Initlril Sum.
11 ••
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•
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• llh
M i)n» liriHt nrn M>l<|U>r lu lln
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aa I
aaaaal Ika Iraa af III ll I af Ika

Phv«ician * 8unr*on,

Wh»* I I -•* u|i la ;m l>ru*il trrk
tn-l mark t»fW«
Mrrk,
TW (<wtM irf Hh» iur « rnuM I.) If,
trtli.fi* »ttl» III* krtll «#f Irv,
■ •f imi ll» olr* »( li« ii ajar,
Dm •f4»Mar«f Ifcr M
i«« II#
Mr Ikllk gr>tW» *r*k *»l
UdiWI a" |W af ru I w*rita, mm m
l«r m
MmI *hr* Ikrr* wfeee *4 my M
I tUN'« r>» *•• |'Uf» a»l
Mr la Ihr «r*-ralti( %|»rll («•!•
I mMi* • Mn N-.wr'* IImW>I b»U,
• •r ••*■ Iks Jw'< rfc h HMMIr (V>< •
r« rll«MI |iwr «f III* KM,
Th* I faitk gruw* Mn«|, t<« •»n>lr Mr
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ll\ni||i M .<ll I »a'« af fwilll- krll *1
l'lrt< a 1 Ma aa-l !>•» Ika I await af«Hka»»t,aa
lk> im I TkM.ai rl ill) t II laa
lia Ika frWIaa
af 14a
A
fiaA. ml
I |4« la «a*l « -aall |»aila| Ikal %>k**awa
k llnrtil^ llrtkrl. trifarfkM |.la|al4»a
krr mm Ikr >lakr af k I a Ha U lk-a|U". lakr af
I |4 a la aal-l I .-a»l>
laiawl
"Nimili TVallkr «a»l piWk»ir«lilMkT
ka kl yaraaai lalrra i«iil. fci <aa4*f a rafi af
Ikla Mf Irr la Will >iki I ikrar awki Maiaailir
>< inlriiiM l«»aarat
yrialr I at l'in« (a
a*kl I aai< Ikal ikri aa< a»i|aar a* a rwikalr
.-»•! ka <m la-a Ira tt fatka la Mil I laalT. aa
Ikr «M»I Taralai af lifMkrU at aaaa arkafc
la Ikr fa«v«aa<a aa I akre < aa«r If aai Ikri Wkir.
• ki Ik# iaia ik akl a.4 ka
fiaalal
1.11iNi.I I * II "iN J»t|a
k inr
kill I
-II « imi*.llr|»*»
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la tri Mk.Ua MO. af •**! 'Wr I I • »«k»
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■Iran U IkrrM la tlUM Ikr Mar |m
«% 11%ii i. Rinuik
j.itivi«a
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klMrtl RIIHiA ltlr»ir<rfVr.
I* «•!' I »»M' |||| HH I by |1ll*| ku»l a* Ikr
l|«lt <kr Ikriffcw i*(»ri|i *M (MMw
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a4kv
k*a In Mi •(•i»4at»! k« Ua ll~*--r
i»lf> ..I h»lalr Urn Ikr I aaal* *hl|lw<l,
MktkMMMtllt>lr«4 ■! I tol*l4t«lrti af Ikr
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Till •tkarrlWt kff»W» |1in ylilk
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llTtlkl,
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I till* kill
UiiMak. U>«f Parla.
It
I "Mil
bi
I. •»» |llll| laMft • • Ike
la a illivrV
ka IWttfcn* i*uaH< ail |*ni«<
la laII I laIkr r»k»lr ml «a»l .UrM«J |m
a*k>
tliai l|a*» |-ai a>«t. «»l Ihia «k> ka<r iiii
•Iraaaa U lk»n - la t IUMI Ikr MMar la
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I* JaU' 4
I •f Ikr t a«aii al
H
»»-• m-mhM Ua ll«4 af I * r. alat af (In
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Tl* ffv.ii f.iinltr nf Mnl« I* aihhih
\ mi fiiiiiiv |>1 >m In «Im- ptmiimfiii
llirtilrtinMi*
Into (l»r
l»»1 i•»*«• • I if «r l« n l« Ifi** MHillnl harliri
"irirn rm ri«w."
r.irr*), l'l*i*Uoru<i« (M«h^alrr«)f ln*«vt
|»liiil, thr Iritrt of ulilvli nff n«c*l Ii
l ••iter* i.
lirMlmnitii
ln»r>Hi«
»«Hiif |Mrt« «>f tin* Ki*t l>r ruHblns »u
fMin>»|>MT -m *»• *•<*•* I M>W«Haral (spin (
t'i I Hinnit111 «- >l
tlir In* l<» Vrr|» ih- I* irl from fro* Inf
1i>»1
all rcwmunl' Sllo»ia Ik | i ffr.tliM-at<
|«
mi
fi
i. t. nin
»H>- \t.m.
I. i.
rf*). I'» .\<>rth \iiwtki IKioi||*
t on t
ll l< not •>ip|Mi*<s( in h i|f aiir
»<•«»«•», Mtla.nl l'n»wf»), I'trli. Mr
.V) ••«!»-fantlll**a
litn
in* •!!«|t|«»I
U»ir»l lint l« nlrr-tli n»Mr |. ImiI iwrrl*
.I*
» I1W1
n* »(tl'l illt i l«t| lutn
to«,t «• i |irvifiitiir, liny* rin|>lnilntf ll
IK
•ll*Vli<*t •|wvt* * **r kit
|»»rn» v<
l«> k«"»f tin* Inlr fri>m tfvttlnt a «t4rt nt
GRANGE DAY AT MARTHA 9 GROVE
II k<•» t•. nf » «rlilri«. I": <»l
tlf » n
• imt |i>«ptr.ilWil< Inirr l»*ii nu ll
ll»f|r fn*.
i»| hv •"iii*
|| |« alto*
«IU»* *, i|; «if Imi'miII'iW*,
H; uf
|
|«n|>|«- «*||<• i|f.|rr |n Wrr|» |»ift< f<»r llii« iltr. Jin1 ipik^ri an* Mr,
»f thrlr IhmiIi fr»* from Inlr a« « in itt**i (•forg.* AkiIii IImmmi, Mi'ti-r of ill* U; ttf khi/>Mr'l*, t>; nf lm»U«,l"i; nf it* la,
of «tMi||i«* Lin, 7; hii I ttf *•*»•««• tJ
i'l f«*tilou.
| OwmlliHt JMali* Orinfi*. ml Mr, III;
«|m U-« in* mi «4tl<Mi« lii (!»• !•
\Imi f<>un-l In lh** I>4»| mi al ( mlrn l« ii«»rj{i' M. T«lt< S II, Ir mn r ■>( M iliw I I'll
On* 'Vnirl |>laut** will ll l« mi i|r*lgui|r«| "»t Mr l«rvi *r. I'lir «i|l»J.vi« nf I Ik* k < ll'liil* III it tl|r| III IV If* fullII'I In «*v«*rv
1
I '<1< <1II<M11I Ki-ilmv* «*f
11111 ttf I Ik* wurl'l at all m*«mhii nf th«
|| ratilm hullrrltk** an I klll« Inn •
thrni for *lwrr «|n>r1. It* fl mmillnH I Ik* t#mnc'.** -tii I " IV |H«* l|»llnr of l.i« I i»*ir. Of tin* «lin|r fiuthcry trll*.
In \IiI.k
tin* |«oor lllllr flutlrw In tin- buatJT ll l*«r."
l»r i*nt arr Intnlfilrrt,
IIn tv will Ir « tfruil |n*vrl In
l
<'rt» r«, aii>l *li*ii IIh* lillin lljjhtt upon tin* nrvnlnf, mi l •»•»•' ll< kH, i > itiiK nl< |Ii*i«* «rt* £11 kii'tnit *i» i-«. IiI
mlilt h arr littl hlr-l* an<l iht* rriu lining
.In
ll ll (r «>m lltr Hntlrrdjr Ik tin It*- »>l «n I mil* In *11 |»rttll«*f« nf iIm*
*
I. lull fife tin
I, of nwiftr »rr ailrr hlnla.
j lml.lt |i f.i*| until lli* i\i|»tl*»* ilW*t. 'lin n ai*l riming. | lt«-n* will
It |« a liw of ii it'll*. III it nnlntil* lltf
lh*> rt.mrr ilni|i* ll on tin* (m«<i I an I
Ml MHblll
lIlMh
III ffr
llrt In nail fur a frr.h unfohuuilr.
Im 11rs| to t»« |irv«r.i| 4111 *ftr ill' If In tin* ilr«trii<iltiti of other ibIiniU. Ii
*
\
uriiMit-UNikluj Irw (rum (Ik* Itailfwa. I.il u* Mil 1 ft lIlM ml oIk* ||«*ii to tIII• Iim al Irol *7
Ulluu'i* nf I'«iihiii I•**«!« a rttnii I ml nnkr llit* 1 >lii full of |>mrti *111 |ilna. of hlr>l* In |l» «|K*t k*« ||ri» hr tin* «!*•
I itnint*
fruit at l>l( it au «|»|tl*. nlil. Ii In* tliU ! nrr. All lntrrra|««.| til (>1111111$, hImIIht I *trn il'Hi nf ln*«* t animal*.
mn uk«Mr fiuln. tlut ll« Jult-r. rnV-vl
iMnm* ik U'4, will tlrt I »«mii thing In h»*« *a tliP •*arm* of ln***«t* arr, tit*
Inhrr*! Ill* in. |{r*. \|l«« \ngrllnf Nor« I Itlr U ran k«***|i tit- in In churlu tuih*aa tin*
mi |ini(Ii Irrf or t'tlii"k«*U, in iki't I)•♦*
i» ir, will hf |irra»ii| «>i l i»|n"ii the mflmf
it
ii-.i
ll
|i
t
rh^tnl.ul
iNni.m, Htm, nidi kihi, trap, «k»ai*J
III*'
hr
|»»u«»r
I
or iMlifr iktltT, i||«liirt*a tin* luUtn-r lit
I If* tie h llxv.
in m | mr
•»«
l»>*t«>«M
thii Mrtl*. Think )••«, ho«
| I lor It ||||« rrtlttl |o ol»«fllf III til*1 ln»t illaiMliioli
COMM.
l< (l fn* iiIhkim* thrif kill It of |iliult
| lomr nf IItr Mm llv hlnl* an*
• lint In
Million* nf
i tfranl •|Hirt*n>«*n.
ih«l hi«f r>«l <"ou«'iini»tl«»'i of it* lunfft
1
m«.
\ri
mm
••mi
*111111
hlriU,
rtriu
Ihe U*4tr«, of riHtfM, l« inrf iIm- lun*t mi *i if* or
| rnlt'iia, i|nrrnai an-l otlK*r
not rti*r*<«i
of « I'Uut.
I «hn«* ilrrtw-1 arlflit i|o*a
for
The "ll«^» U in mlfrttAil liy Hh- turnIV no-llnm nntnrlng uilrtlw, or I half an nun », »rr u«»*t| m t iWkwi
Mn' *|i«rt«uiin
tlir |«*«\<*t from jjrr»n In wliltr, tlm«c nnlurlnf hI>hiI Vtiinn'»rr IHh, th«* t.iM<*« nf th*> rlrh.
o|
ln(
J
at a
tin- afl- Iion ^r«<lii.ilh t|tri*a>Hiif from glir lirjfff llrlli nf «r|| t|rlr»| rnrn thin l«tii«t* nf kllll'tjf % linn lr»~l mWnt
I *lmt, TIkhi*in.|a of aklllfullr mnatru. ionr t|M>i until, wIk-ii a !•--*! It all while It
fllVr r irlkr «r lilrr wrtHlfi.
of
llHirtHi(hlr jiir->IrI i*iru contain* I rI MM*' rw**l* arr ih^troyl for want
UJait iUniIIii illr. I'ruHltr mwifli, a*
It amiM mw, Hk* girlmt r« onljr tr? to a*niu( II |wr «rtil of W4trr In iIm* •Im*||«»| I thought, or tn gratlfr ll»«* |»nr»* ••t-u**"llir**" nf a .lr*««* |Sitil«*ro) ih*|ira»lljr.
Iltr !••«« In arlflil ififf lnfk
|« i|vtu il«' III* illtrtir for tlir aik«* of (Tala.
M m hi* Imrrfernl, aH'l tlf ••i|U*»«»
•
uti au I «urio.it*. all |ilautt of tho*r
k"X I* c-alfi lit m I* fiMTilljr m-ogI* an In- r****lnK acariltr of fro*n<ll>
i • |»r i-riil.
urlrtiri tint »rr | • mi If »It li \
Irlnf NllPi ll inn lw 1<
|a, w|m*a
u|>itloii« ar»* to MfVt a*
I»f rif corn *• hil«kn|, of
tlir«m ii ana*
lto« I on Trau*«'il|>l.
Eighty
niturr
III** iim*"!inni tit*turliijc »arlH Jra. amiM |>roiin tor* af iln*t ln*»*« t*, t lurin
CUSTER'S OLD SCOUT
«• Ith th*-lr Iw
not nnkr iiH«rr Hum « txiiltrl til alNrlnl
mly, an I nitrrtaln n« «llh

M » w».ii
til pat«»a<
U« »||»H af aall .k>.«>pl !■ auti
*■■■'
M4 Um* alaa IMM mi
•In II l» Ikria ■ k- tlklM Ihr »»■> la
i.i< uim
>' i «m % r aTl»*R
.•a
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mining tin- t«nk tlul h**|<| lilin. til* h**art

Iwat mi I<mi I hr r»*ally
tfwf
lr»r It. •n l mi Itrxl film.
In <lu** llnif lh«* Utile *r»tr| lilting
at*«*Hii|ill»li** I III** olijtsi of li«r tii)«f,
^illclawat fr<>iii (lit* pint leal Itirtwr*
»»
ii <1 <Mit of iIn* t#r**«! "t"!, an«l
hr«r in> more <>f our lltllr ln*ro for m tin
rear*.

Tradition rrlal*** liul llltk

morr

p»r-

*lf IlilU. II** foiiixl Ilia ««| l»o*.
•**rr In llin** to \m*rt<a, In that part of
M i**a< lni«**tl* no* ill** I Mitn*. an I to
a •< it l«in>iit ih>i far front throw*! aft» rMonla l»«iir|>orat<*>l a* Vorth \ arm »utIt.
Ilrr* h** «a« IWIng In **arl}r tlm*** with
III* wife. Irfit mIh>111 Ih* intrrU-l. *»h**n
In-iMfiH1 lln-r*, iir alMi Ik ilknl, arr all

mHmII)

unknown.

Ill* luim* «a* llaiiunoml an! In* »»<
III** fuuwlrr of tli<- ltoii«** of ||aiuinoi»l
of I'arl* and oth**r |>l«<.
Ill* «>ii |l<nj.iiiiln In <lu** tint**, niarri^l
t r • »• 11* I
..-mi
\
n,l
"trill • rii;i.
furtlwr into tIk* alMrruMt, ami ram**
.*• In \«**a UliiMMlll RlMI
>. II
llf lii
liou*<
ili«*» mulr ih**ir home until a
lulo that
■ •Mil | (»• iMilll Oil II«rri- Hill
lof Iioiim*, tn lUiiijiuin ami til* a If***irali
In <lu«* Iim** iiw wira thIMrm. four of
*ll»lll arn< «UHill( tlir **«rlr •dllrfl of
ln»rii
ait»*
IIh****
tliiMrru
I'arla.
l»l»i*iilhr »r4f« I7i>» ai»l I77J. Th**
f »lh**r lUnjimlu «aa a fanion* lu-llau
KiNit, aiil a <*aptaln In I Ik* i onllnrnial
army. II** «IU^I of t«|>li**i I f**»**r )u*i
I Ii**
Iv-fon* ih** *nrr**ii'l**r of Hur^gt ih*.
■

nioilirr > «r ill • oiiiIihmiI lolUroii llirri*
IIIII in V• %* OlMMMlff *li* rr •!** «ll«l
it tin* jJ'h. t okl ik*< of uiik-M -an 1 I lialf

jrnr*.

Ih au ili<* lliirtrrulh *rtlrlrr In
ltli>ut****lrr.

N*
V

<a

THAVEIING bv turtle power
r puMUhfd at •» ilgou. In Kmn li
\
•lit*
i in hlu • film. fl*r« hi «■ .Mint <>f
tful.tr rxiwrtHwat niviiilr iii«'I»* In th«f
inloil) Willi I »r<4 HKMi of IIKilUr
l>u»rr. A Krvurh r—kWot it iIh* iu«ii
>>f IUiU-u, a *iiiill |x»rt <*n t«.ulf of
4Um« n«H'rl»«| IIk Idea that it «<hiIi|
to inikf Ihf linlr |M*rf»<tili |>r4« tl<
niftl«r turtle* wliit li an» »4 u no •mim»u
lu tho*e |nirt*, and whlrli *wIiii Willi no
lit 11** rapidity, 1I0 trrvlir In drawing
lata! *.
lit* |»ur«lu*n| t«» l«r|r turtle* it a
iit*t of 9^1, and fitted tlKiu out with a
mat turn*-**, with itlai. Ttrn Ik «»!►t tliifil 4 lijflit, o|w-n UmI, »t»Mit rl ft if n
fif t loiijf. 411*1 attached III* turtle* to It hjr

of tr*<f«.
out
Hu n. l»«»lt|l»K hl« reIn* f t«l. Ik
on 1 little *oj4|(r wltli the turtle Irani.
iI<mi( iff |»rt*t.
IIk creature*
tlly, it 1 rate *<mik* lut fn<m||nf lIk
ufMury walking fait of a in in.
A• Ukv ilirtt-it-il thrlr niur«' toward
I Ik o|h*ii *ea, aril a* |Ik weather wa*
•mIiu ami tw-autlful ami thetoyagf fiiwlIujCI> |ilmunt, It t||t| not iMiir to Hk
I rnii hut 111 to uuki* any \rrj thorough
Irilt of ItU ability to guide the auliual*.
* nit iIk «ui
Mn »i i« Nghli 1. in
ou ami
tni of hi* t*»|irrinit'Ut. Ik
011 until Ik presently noted that Ik aat
ilnnilt a mudderalde dUtaiire out ai
tft ami that the *uu «n *etting.
IIk lutere«|rd natigalor than at t»*iii|><
f-l to turn hla team aluHit, hut IIk turtlf. r***l*tnl any »i|i-h noiNMl. They
hail nkhit; mail*- ui* their min i* to (11
would not I# dl**uaded
to «*a, ami
uif.ui*

Gal,

they

from their pur|to*f«.
IIk ilrltrr i»ull«l lilt rrlnt until Ik uptrt hi* turtlf* In IIk aatrr, IHit a* often
a* they regained iIk u*e of tlKlr flipper*
they art out agaln for Ok middle of IIk
WM.

Night *e uled down rapidly. Lutkily,
the Inientor of the ikw UK an* of iiiarlu**
tra«1lou had brought with Mm a pair
of nara, ami. *• a I i*t rr«irt, Ik lot>k a
knUf, t ul III* luff* and M hi* ara *l«n|*,
luriK***-*, Mil* ami all, go thrlr wajr.
I Ikii Ik ruanl hark lahorloaaly to Id*
tillage, lamenting III* eipeudlture on
IIk turtlf* and rvaolvlng not to try any

further ftjirrliiKiit* In imligation.

I .lit
Liullt. rl»f \ .-»r« old. U a pwl
favorite In •|»lt« of lirr liMvrriilltl' fr»*»
• Uhii of
ftiiiMiliMi. IV otltrr day *tir
Im«I bam on a vUll with Imt inotlirr at
« frifinl * and h»'l miulBMl to dtuurr.
At tlH table »hr had ftlliuwtl the taUfi

wllh IIm* |MM*lblr eire|itiou of Itaebtoly
mil m>i lout bead. by imiiitiul r»-in irk>.
As tin* ineal »M draw lug to an end lit#

hiMtPU ttb*rrV*l:
"Knilly, wouldn't you like U* »tay
here all the tin** and be our little ftrtT*'
Knilly looked uii, |N»luted hrr rtiijjfr
at Uw liMiluf thf family, inltii'lalarl,

o»utrai|4ou*lr:
—

••What! an«I have him fur
Ilo*tuo Trauactipt.

a

father

THE SIZE OF MAINE BABIES.
A lady deal re. I to nmimuaU'at# »iy
f'f trt. In to her buabaad la the cttjr
the alar »f an Illuminated Kit ahlrh tint
had |»rnml«d fur Ihr hunday arhuol
Hlw the onltr mdMd him It
room.
read, Ml'nto ua a child la bora, nla* M
long by two (net wide.**—Portland Ki<

Ilcmoc vat.

She •xturd

IWRIH, MAINE, JVL\ *»,

|f<H«w mmd

hapiinai

M irvw*

A. K

!*w».

>.

<

II* !»'

«<•'

»«

1* Hill ..f \u»Mira. «»ar\l WIImui.
'•«».
|U itit
||. li. \ air*. IkMiiw, K.
Iluilr* UkU, F. II. **■»»» ikl *. n.
n*r»
m*n»ng
khridta* of ISftkaJ,
thr »rritil> it th* Aodrroa llootr laat

%*»

hMl, MM ■» — |»l

Ml) wMh

Ax nu*n«« -*f« iff*, fw r
f—. wyiitim I taHw* m4 Ww
mMm W* Mb* Ml* h)»rf»»« »t mm»
M«a

•»

Burleigh,

fw fcytiniUllu la (aa|MM.

DIULKI, Jr.,

of L«wiaton.
>(ImM

WIHW HIIMi.ILU
L«>m K «.ll k«.

dlbiXkMI

tort ml I Mill*.

I

•irww

»i ur i »i «tiv
fw t*(V4rf <4
ITOLII.

>•»> r

rfivit

IxMrf •# IWik «Mim (Mrtrt
ul rr»»»>t.r|
V.IMIII.

r«r

Tw»i»w,
atwimiu.

M
«

miMi

I

•( r*iK

NIniIi O
Mllt.ltV » ** IIIT* %*«H.
fwf

JIKM L

"Mwrtl.

rtRKtK,

4%«kiB

fwe(«Ml >»mn,
WtLAkft.

tl»W \*l»

\mrmrny

ml

el

Till* l» *MI*

Krf*>rtrr

TV vwrwi

l*>«tma*ter la
iMwH-ralk

»Ivrn hr rra>|

II'

tiiJuorallb tbr |«rtr.
la prohlbUkoa.
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\ftrr ibr flr»l Inning ll»r X«f«*y
bail frnwr^ft
ncfi lmil* ainml
hut i»ur m«ii 'II I n»t at«»|» notII thrv frk hnl Itralt,
M »najf» r J.>r«Uii >n« liter** will (» a
f tmr «| ihi- ){riHji».|« iirit «*aluM** *1
I HI' M
ll>- l« in<Uiik' afu»« nt•
• lib Mi
fiHb WiltMOb Wwl I'im.
tn l N»fa*v, f«»r a fiiw,
W. I*. « lark an I famllt of ItruuawUk
arr tUllllif hla rrlalltr* hrf».
TW fn||«i«lu( U Ih* niirr al Uh* |«»lII •lt.»'l «t lllirnklr ranir, Jul*

of (rami i|uuli«l4i1ti>fl «Uh all r\UlIng lhln|«. It «o«M hr highly tppfvpri"
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TW fall T«*

plDf,

I'arto.
*. II I»
Jittti «•..! ramilt ««r * li*lw«
I arm
«"■ al
K>l»ia iHi.lkt Kit rhruntalk* frter,
kl U BH»rr oxufi>r1«ht« at j.rr^ml
I
af1rm.«i»n l.«»rr« of thr National £***>•* •••ni In tip* Fair £n»un<l« lo
altima ibr annual (am* Mann th*
r»ri* an I V^rair.
M»ti lunla of
n»r rv^uli »«• m>Hi (r«iHn( l«» I h»
I'arUUn*.
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FARMINQTON,

The

WHEW!

State Normal School,

wltWIi linr lit* rug,g^willi I II. Nojra r%|4r**«.
I1m> rl#* trl< rillnoil
\uffti*U
thl*
Iltiir* HoMr* mi uim *• k
an«l (•«n!li»rr hi* mulf aalUfactofjr Irt• I
Wr nu.lt t*t*i*l l»« li«'l< |>4r-ihlU
• n k.
irljia. * it* I Mill •««ni tir In full orj^ralloa.
•In* k.
Itw rallr»i>| matml**lnn*r* mt ll U Hi*
»<!«* til t«r«l
\ «|rtrrtiilnr«l rlT«rt l« Ullif
ImiIIi iIhtI hllnwil lliri »,»rr • ««.
llw t'nlirr**ll*t Niitrli In |»«i tlwir ll lui (ml mrr
♦
rliMf* h <lrM.
\ mmhrr ■! thr uhMl
A (4ll( n( l«»l lllktr*, lmfM> of llimi
hair |.l«-»!j;^l IIOOmK.
Mr*. 1". It. |U-n»»HI <ihI rfauflitrr of otcr |«*r|tr Iran <if Iff, lit* lirri!
IVirlliml, iMlnl «l .1.in. • r. ItrniMir* «l In lUnfiir, llirr ha»r lifLrn
•lofw, an I •lnlni m<»»rt, ran-lr, A
<>n I rrtiTiil *1 rrri ilii* »r»k
lirwiM1 nent to |l«»«ton Dk** h«<l mltateil a •null trwinl of
Mr*, Vrtliur I
thl* «rrk
Mr iii»tii I* «l imli f«w hi* rrtoltrf*. >11rk, knlte*. |r., all I H
'»n»il»rf «| |U..|..n lllfhl in*|a, m ItH whom tl»llir.| iIh m*rUr« tlw "Ilia. W \Kltfff*"
rtwlr |wr*iit* hul no l<l^a ilitl Ihr hot*
Ik* think* «>f |nrmln( * «"»*-|»«rturr•hl|>
• rf
\ •latnl i-miitimiiliilliin «f 0\fonl
i|»ln(.
M '»ln
M
Ukiff, No I*. >' m l
V wrilthr Montreal (rnllrmtn at»..rk
thlnl ilffwr.
nnlnf
fnntrfnl to U»»rl
ni<>«lu| train at «»l»l
<*amuel II. Hour «»f l.rtnnrll, |<ni. I* • »»• ll
«r«l, ati-l • 11 |>|M I IrJ « (Til thf rif*'
• l-ei»
n.
*
*rrl»
III
Mr.
llfljc
H>r |«i|« nim ta>r «rn| in Id* aM ami by
hrrr to limi t»mo trn
l|..»r arfit fr•
jmil
<«•! lilm unhurt «n I Ik•>r t urlie inn •(».
l»l*lf«*rin. Ilir ivfe-urnl mm, l«"'V th»*
Jink* Mxxfcl, inir »Hi*r»ii angler %I«IC> •
■it "a name an! |irnml**'l In aeml lilm a
r«l I h»lri| llllrr thl* ink III I <|>lurri| • Imn
k f«»r IkV.iMt
M«v hi* m. luort
• l.«rgr ilrlif of lr«»ul.
I rmnt« Miff than I* mhutIlnw»* lit* r»*r
Mr* Irwl Idtrjui iwl >lni(titpr *»»• m *u
h nitltrr*
\Ultlng In lUrtl.li. \r« ll*ni|>*Mrr.
llirw I* mirth In V|im«niiinitlli»|iinMr. • i»>l Mr* limrjr M \t*<»«l mrr
•
the i»*k
In to*n tin* flr*l
| iiln/ r«|il«4l« of ««-rt«ln Ni*« > »rk |«>M*
r
II. •
l>ols Itrfltlrr »f I'mhltr, mi • lm hitf Wn «h«*lu< tlr nIm'»l*
In |Vitj<|iili.
Tlfi *rf» ikiI for tlrrr
In fott t!
n|iri<by>
I Il4.
\W-« ||«1 llaiul rtfll III llir '•ut wring a km ilown anlm«l raplllt
lli|«tl»t MM Ml I|I lllf likl1 IHI Ilw IK* threading llf iiu<lrr>>ri«*h ii»i-lii lf I to
• Ir.ut.
Tlfi dm| ami
r, |'t-«H***rr« aaare, nmratit In A In thrir li<< k on lw**ra.
liaikH |»U ni.
lir>Mi(fit down « Hof |mrlrr. If It liol
IIk" reunion of tli» |l..|*trr funlit lw*n a mm It wo*iM |imImI>I|i hitr l»rru
tank pUr» at (ilbMia'i linur |1nir*ila«. til Ilir Mill** to llirm.
IVr* «rfr ihmit la-nli-rtii' In lie
\ l*<lt of \V«tor«lllr M Im». til" "*«M|t||»r|
f>'iu|Miii. In ||h* afternoon I Ik- |>nt * •ata, |« of
milni|>r*i-liihlr trrirllt, Hli
rulm r«| a ull on l(f lakr.
•ton tint »tr«lti* iIm< • mlnlti t of m<i«t
|hnr*.tav I'titl llnir •»»•! J-»*lih 'I*.
Hhr hn a ml «hl<h llk»»* blnl
I«-*>(.!«■
ISn*r tr*«l»""l iMr re-«|ir*ilir eui|itoi.
•n-it, an I to (H It* fatrartlr f<«»l »-in.
•uniU nlth all llir i|»|Mj»1riMniTi|lifrrlii
|iloti *linll4r 111*10* Ihit m<*n rtnplor to
|1k
IrliiiiClns «>n M .In "Mrret
11m-r*t illg* inflr worini
•nar* fl*h.
« III
••«•«*
rr» ii| Ihr n>nln1l.ilirM •(««•
• nl th«Mi tnirlri t Ik-hi iH*ar
It* o*n ln<|lr Niilcl u|«m hi
Mr. I(n*f, iiwl lli*
401 «hnt tin- Mrt|« mtii<* to
liif
MllUnl an I |«m»| |t|ijrr* mill lr (reetnl • mIi-Ii Hm- worm* t Ik* rat taltl*** (It*
In Mr lli>*>
Mr I* au I <|rtour* iIm ih
I II V«ie«. y. \\. s,n»«i»rii, «nl .I
««m. fiirik. |«rti*i4»n apni n»c mini*,
I lluutln£ton itirtnl for *'K*t< hum,"'
«l»rf
Itllet I la lit (Mm, for i !<•» ila«V lldilng In* romidrled til* animal r»|«or1,
l«o million dollar* hi* l*rii ilUlnirwil to
rburntir.
W. I! l"o«*. «>f the limi of «.nu»t A l«-n*lom*r« In tin* *»l*tr, tlir total uuin>«*r
|'i>**, a it-1 f^tnlli arr lUltlnf In IUr|»*- of wIm>iii U How U.Wi dtl ld«*d |l fn|.
M r||.
IntalM*. I".i.li; w How•, minor*
ur»Um of IVanrttH-ajt- and drjirndrnt rrUtlrr^, 4.l!«l*. •ur»l»«»r»
I hrannual
••*r
widow* of |»IJ,
Imlji', K. of I*., oil *««lilil ti( 111* 'if ilif mrof I'll,
'•r*1. Minltiirtnf Ihf M»**lf»n w «r, 7»;
rain vturtUi. *»• nu< n«*lliltrn<li>l
• a*
\t llir
l"f, iltlmufh i|ullr a Utfr wHow• of thr M» \U in war, J1.
|o«r of llir ^rat l*«'» lltrfr H.UU «»n llf
h-ft «»n th* writ train.
llir <|i|r«l t<>ll of llr lilf illlutlnn III roll#. fhrrr Iii«Id( lirrn adl«*d l,>l
tliU |tliir of ill* **Or\l« r of l«r«| \|cu" ia •luring llir |»t«t jtur, ami 701 df»|»|»o«i
from all imu«t«,
• (tin hrln( «(IUIn| li« |mi1 lr« kntrrrM«l.
It «ai I ilk»l M|i la«l alilrr i«ut for
n»rrr I* a ninlril Mwmi I Ik two
•••in«- rry»M»ii <U I im4 rr*«lt
lit any tlrltIm'um " of innjmi r**/irdlti£ tl»«* V »ln»*
■Itr a>ll<Hi
m*-mt«-r of iIh* Imtil of m*n»K>r« of
I.
K. \hlrp«* «a« In t'«Mvl« thl«
••tilkfV Imhik'i. Iirn. T. W Ilt<lr of
• n-k
|mrilu«in( Ihh«m. Ilr (Huriml lUth at |iro«rn| |»o|<U tbr
w ItU It
H islltr«|a I
l<
no *ilarf.
Inmorarr,
11k* IIoum* .nlllt ir« iiimralltrr m>minitIM Pi RE GROVE CAMP MtlTiNQ.
wl t
\
l> Kirtilmn <>f ll.njj'.r i<»
tAST POL A SO. MAINl
•*rir during llir urtl Irrm.
WIm Oil*
n«r at"»*r lurrtidl l« l".«t«l n«*ir the
ram** l<» IIh* vmlf thr nomination «u
0 i R K '.i. si
tn 11»«* Malnr viuliiri on tin*
iuU<-« fr«Hw 1'onUikl, aii-l alll nHumriNi' «>|»|wmo|
ground that It *«« no! iu*tom*n to
tui'ifl I Itli. «it I »lo«r \u(u<l i'>th, <
tiallfr llir n»<-mlw-r*M|t of I If t»»*rd r i
I. ..
for riu«r, and tliat thrrrforr tim
>r|i|
n*>ei|»rlrn.<r of llir la«t Itn jr»r«. lllilr •InhiM I# inilllnunl III til' OfRcV.
th»>
fr«Mt»
£
Nhl|k|llH iiiim-of
IIh* miltrr wlill rrntaln* In dl*|»ul«* !■»• MM* Mrrk ti» trq i|a\*. hi* l»*tl •••
Utlfetwrrn I Ik- Hon*** and tin* vmlr.
lv ull*lt«lurt to all oimTfiinl, tint tin*
■ Ikrrttora hrllrtr (hrt
%«»lir |«uMlr •rntlIt I* an lntrn*«tln( fa«1 tint morrthan
tn«-ul lu ritm<tlnx tlw "or* ik|itrtiilr" n» half of thr Hijr high «ct»nnl |»rlm*ltu thr iirmrnt vnt.
|>ll* III Nrw lligland t'Mln wrr»* rltlier
T«> th>M^ ao|Ualntn| with Ihrw ajilrn- '« rt» In M ilne or trr gr tduatr-* of \| ilnr
• II I
(numli (Mil llttlr ttrr»l tw aall. One inllrjrl. Th»* ll*t of i||«llllf<ll<lir<l and
••f lh* uhhI |H>|>ular aii'l UWtln(ul*he«l h>n«>n*d n»»*n who nKiR umlrr orv or
tlltlrwa III \ra Kii(IhkI a fr« lc<r« bnlll «f lkf*r ratrfiirln would rroWiir
aim*", * a* |»r***mt anl |irrj<'linl at tin** ll.oii*ukU uf ||>«* notnl trarlirr*, leano-d
•»f IIf meeting* at the ,,Kni|»lrr lirmf," prnlpMon, lllu*trlou« *tatr*»ivn, g ill itit
4n*l In a lending lU.«i<«» |>a|aer. lu xiilutf wildirri. I»ra»r Ninn, hl<li mln-lnl
"llil* |>lir«U*Un« ami (rarnnl do>tur* of dlvlnl*
tall;
an atviHint ••( tIn- tl*ll
Milne* roll of
raiit|> grotiml l« imm* of the m<»*t InmuII* t\ In llil* iiMinirv.
full* • it•iatr-*| uf ill iKir iiiuntrt <r«»f Imnor In IIh* i»r«»fr**lon« ami In l*i«ln**«*
I* a lone "»** »•»' •nomlto tint
meeting*. I.wnlllln( limit ll I* well
arnucnl. It Im« an evellent fc tattling of IIO Mate. wlillr rtrrlllng tint of
h>>U*r. iitinr. Milnr nn*n and Miln* l»r»*d mm
lnHi«r, (tilling lull an«l
On rkhltnl groun«l ju»t out•!•!•■ t lie lur<l will Ir fonml In **trrr ijinrtrr of Un• iiml funat
**uii«et Hill: ou«* lu*annr- earth, an l alwa* a holding ii|» tin* dignitr
of ilrr|ilallrii, lotelt m«M<l- Hid liouor of tlir Mill* III |«»*ltloni of
M>loi|t
iMl an<t
illo-rj lake* on etrry •l-U-. tru*t ami r***|Niii*lhllllr.
W Ith It* flue air, •iiM-<|ual*s| outlook ami
•l It an jfro*r, *r ilon't uunder It l« a
\|It dot
Ill«iiur< k *a» a of ||ru****|* :
fatorite MIUNWr rrairt."
I ran utli tntarlluf mil von ham!
Ite* K. T. Adam*, aim a* a mui|» mm|i
umi < l**w a |>m/r) mil drr udder nw."
mertitig tmn»g*-r aul •u|M*rtnteu<tent In*
<11 Nra
f. « .ju iU an I M *,i|< • "T* In
It'* diinotuU-al—ltru*M*l* *«»a|>.
l«> t
lu> lirru uiiiulin >u«lt

V|i(rml»r,

thr

IM.
Mr M«*rrtll h«« rHurnr-l fn»n» i tUll
among liU }>)«•• ifmu. IV nuiuhrr lw
U wiling U gradually luttvaalof,
kail* the ora-aalirla.
I'm!. W. (V I rntbf of C«Ml>ri>l|r,
«hk a rliM <•( ri(hlmi ha»r I»*m «|»n«l
lag * •r»k kl th» A»lrraa||n««». t«k
|||( « Karfr ra* It (La* they «la|tn| Ml.
Aalara, a»l •rarral
Mica, lUSft'n
4h«t plaraa. TVt rtiminnl llw wlIm-tl -n* • f Mr* \ II IVttt. •*. It. t ar•«.
\mlrra«
trr. I «>mi Merrill ami •
rhr* «r»T Rim h |>Uam| aa>l ilfnlllnl
thrlr (titration «>f rH«ra(it(
I!m Mr. WhltraHf r*ilwil(t«l
alih Mr
,«|>rl#|if of M» lutiU* I alia
la*t *4l'Hllh
\t thr trrital of ikr null Iraln "*jlur
•lat llirr* an an IDmiritUniif thr a«*rk
TV man
of thr "original
•
from M»n«him anil a a* l»rl|»lra«.
Jam*** 4 lark ho n»«'»«l fn»m M«»*a*
farm Ira \o 1.
haolt* to
MrlWu llolatrr a<i I fatnllt of l'ofllan-1
Mtk>U« al hi* hr«<hrr'a. N, !►«»•
toa'a.
Iloa \lu ^hurlU-ft ami a'fr are flailing thrlr «•«. W h *htirtlr(T. al *k"a«

tvairaltmi, ukl hr

MAtr

I "t*! »lil

»•.

k hrrr la*t «n>k
K K»*r«>*. iw«f
|ir>nilnriit iikihWf .-f Mt Mlit h»l|v unl A#r»r» >.i»•imi'nKDl, »r1tr« a jf«"»l a«»r«l f«»r tl*
In Wiiffil, atxl ratrtvU • innltll IntllaUlk* f«*r ht* I'aria frirn.U to ml) on him
Nurr, ^ I ««r\
it Ihr K««r\ lba>( A
•Ifrl. Mr K II. Whl»»'». «hllr lu IU»»-

of tbr Irtltta of lh» W«J

thr

s
at

I

that 11 »v

«im

>murr«i,

run

«

in

tr*.

CAMPAIGN

UCINSC

t.«•

urn*

Mikln( tUr Ud Half la I :l< 1*1,

r «* >4»
N 4h*«f >
W~»rr
iNafwM I »n>l
M*lr H»mm>
h »«li »«
N * *»<< • IWIkUu rWiXfi
a
\.4kv«
* Km
*•••
Ti«m to R'fM
rtnslMh* Ma*» Vi^al »*—4.
TW tw *W« Ht0»f mm Kuimi I1

TMt

h.

it

*fcl» All*
V.« W»l WM
> 4k« »f ■»*»•

*»• lirwff RWt. I* II*
K 9. i«lt«. Rmi
latWdl"I k> al m ■! tk>l iHIH|«H'I»M »l IM
ltah«M M X.c«»i >»l h««n **»••»■ kta will
k* iffw«UI«i| l»j Ik* mUMn*

Mr* |a»<' .1 ThimtlWil Ih'hoof
i
r i..nirti, Jr. if ikiimftf B i
of her ilaaghtrr. Mr* llarry Mi h««r»i
la In** ttit* »rrk.
>(«Ji»nr» A < «V,
Hh» «m rlghty y*ara old.
U tprmllnf t frw
KtM It. <
n»«l«li mir ^Mith ltu«-ktrkl o»rrrnivk* III lUnlrtl, Nrw Ilaui|»«liifv with
•l»D'l it «««kl fit* u« thr acrooat of ItlMltlM,
Thrn* arr maar
rw«
ItotiiiiMta
H. A.
«m thr an liltrvt »lm'i
hrrr lalr-Nl»ii la him, hoi or fall lo|H
plana *«» nl»|>1r<l by Ihr I rwiHI
an KMNtnl of thr trot*.
IV fnillrHira •Im
o'lMulllr*.
H. Muki, i«olad»r •« thr l/»l«l<in UrAI**
.11 of tin*
11..IikI III
Inrtfr
a
health
la
h<«M>
*t
luiln. ha*
|*«or
now lirlilfr luir mrrltr<| lb* <i>niiitrii l»«
of
*f«k«.
iiymhrr
11«mi of tin* wholr ,-ominunltv fur thrlr
Mr. I. J. kiklltoo aixl olfr of Slow.
|»n»«»f»l«i *•, riimomj: alul •LIU In th*
h«.
hi*
hnt*a arr iMiIbi
of llir U«k ronll<lr*l »•» thrm.
rwutliMi
to
Okl
l
ha*
ortU
Vu« |a>ra
&>ar
In Jw«l nnr ani Irani* »rrr rruaalng tl»r
«»»« hanl to aurk.
«lr*M-turr. IV M|#n« alll n<< rii-rnl
I.ut \fM fro »rot oo thr firartkio
\\ hllr ill*
(lie a|i|>n>|trlalloil liMnl.
la Miff Hi* Irrl klfllf lln* cr*,'r
11. I*. Vu« krr la a Mr |o at trod to oorfc •uWl*
la but llttlr iihii* than t»forr, tav»iiar of
igila.
Ihr rtlllnc In at mch rml.
|.»rrj In*I» la
• *|4. Alhhio llrrwr la h««*y nuklnf
«r|| a it |artr<| nlth rraulta.
t
(1.
ihr
nrtita
IKford
f<>r
<mnly
arraiif
Jtt<l|fr I '. P. Will)in ill |a <-<>liItim-'I to
\ R Mpa i.» Mini ti»r National I
llir h*Ht*r tli|* *i**k In aU kn*-*a.
ill
hooIlr
hr
mi*
rapwla
i-aoi|«omt.
An«|rr*i J. M««»rr of Itnaiil'a I'oo-I
•ImI fn im <»l«l Otfihil.
III limn thla ««<rk.
hi* rlght-irar- mi
ha*
*oltl
P» W* lhatrr
Kk-a*v«r( lurlr* W ilUr a»f |/«|«inn
«>|.| hat nurr. latlnll/a. to |urtM la
• II li frlrn<la.
ai#«l Ihr ank III tlila |*l
r»i a.
ThU ta thr oolr hor*r
« trl|a oil tin- lakr with I a|»
||r
rai)iMt<|
rwrIlrr
lir ha* rarr »ohm| foor totM.
I llir on laMhl tt»r llrutlrfl*.
• •r»l » a« J J»'» 14.
Mr ha* Wa to taro- lain
Mra. V n llohlrn la •|«».||«J % frw
t«-right rattt, o Inning I* flr*ta, & «r«*. •lat til >1 I • »i. h * r. I
I.**t
•«»i«l*. 5 thlnl*. ami *hwt out tokv.
John lUrtlrtt, l.a«J., of <*<Mlt|| lloalon
*»rk hr *ol«l thr hla« k fmtr-tMNild
la % tailing In ton n
t»«*
U.
a
I
for
£M),
f
'aiiltola,
m«rr,
l liarlr* 11 •.••twin of (>•«laton • a* In
of llkkloNMff to K'lola *»l«»or. K*«|
ton n thla *rrk.
ohllr
air
I
«<*
tonUv
nt*ht
fonl. for
IHhii I!. llraU, lna|ri<| of £"lnf Ural
nair
rorir«|H»o«tent <* a* Intrra ko In* I Ilia fall «a hi' lulrinlrtl, lua Mrr I out
hor*r
U*t
r<a*l
Mr rhiirr, hr a>M hi*
In thr Ht^lxUnl I lollilujC • iMn|««ni of
|l«-»t of porlUnT for fTm.
t>> John I

r*r Um% wur,

.ItXftO*

—

orrk.

i- »

Edwin C.

fgftll Bftlllllh
r it. u oMmii Ik* in •»! iMni r»vu»
llMft lilMt
Nnfvn mtai* MH< »i»i >4hrt
r. •/ II
*1
II*11
I ||M UltMn
Np«al*r »wlm
lto IM m IMH MrlwaUi liitiiliift mi ark

tinfC H. • brorrj of lb* K*tr<r
Co.. IbMtiMI, «W hrrr ImI »frk.

IIMmw If p«*l «*rtr»l»

Aitunuviart —AM W«%i
rM
itm Ikrw r*Mir«ll<r

r«R MIA
I tan ill CM wwl wHk rmm mmt\y m
Mrk I vlH Nil W»« fur nib.
4. II WAKPWRLL.
ImM, M* J»ltr 114, Ml.

MAINE. |

ntni»intiw
THK MOST IMPORTANT IT ATI NKWS
fit N -I'aias ft. A.C, *♦. EhmIIm
•RIIFLVTOLO.
li*Kli«.(«*rWlHt* tin»>4, at
•vHilh |*irU nmxImMi playrtl |fni <l»lli flail N*<«Im ■hMm «•» UilaKl
>
».»*•
M.~.la«
Hail,
I »ir
hall.
TV Hmall INdnt coal l»>rrr* art down
im «*«rt*ftMliiliwat
»!..■> to IhMtui) im] rrturn.
ill tramlml and thirty fwt.
HnmUr MtJii i* <M.|
im!
ink
ink.
( oh rsm \u|
»Uwi >»••• |?
» «»«•!**
...
II.
An *C<"1 lti« k«|Hirt lady «a* NhmhI
a ror lu*4 of ttmr Mat- ■rai V» II.Mrt* la «Mil Irllww*' IfaU. inw»l
( artb
*•4 Mrt» ntllj l.tralnv* »f r*k Mill
to drain by lt<r ilrftt arvtdrutally Uklag
•niii.
ft m» I*
NfpiMi MHliill* llilka*«i lltai. Art.
l». K. B«»krf «u at Ixhd* Huvtav.
*«wi Tw-U. kmltf
la lir«k«* 11*11. ritri «*4nrUf
l.» «• T
A Hurl* tich au<l |)Ib|Wt tt( «*• raUTlirfr l« a m«rt thai Vlrr l*rral«lr«t
nl July Jl*l.
flarrr K»«4 IVI, >« M, muU la Morton I* coming to liar llarhor thr (r*l
l< A M
••llWHi'i
U
Itw
fur
hVUi
<«
IMrl
linur
Ihll
IW
hf*l»|u( of Ah|u>I.
HmIimUj
ilajr

Ik* ik)a hara intml.
mi
fr«ml Rwk1 ralo.
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• •a lit*
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DAVID ». ■KAVBT,
Tiwwm ml Om tmwrn ml IfiiliH.
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* lUM mt
lWt« lUllll, *U il|»K.wi|i»|ii|M»t
H. Imi, IvMltf Um iitmi M mim»i
>WWIMliI|MIi I um Um ultiMi 4<k af Mala
•Hmi. la MhImI Um VtllaM, la mM MM
ItoUMl, Ma .ialr CM.
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THE OXFORD BEARS.

■UCKFIKLD.

MTMCL
FHY1BURG
lh»
W. Burkhatn of ftoawav
A mjr rtlnr d«T Frtdajr
waa wonTH( DOiNGS OF TNt W(tK IN ALL pfwfbfl In lh» Co«(ftfitVtu«l churrh hinlranl nrlh iimI
•hi S«»4«v.
||r. But-kham tua
Ucrfullj r*frr«hnt. Ijrrr quantity of
UCTIONS Of TH| COUNTY.
• nil to Salmi, MumcIwiHI*.
hay mrrv In the f Ida im will he dam*
I'mf. hmrnf Nr* Jirwjr waalntown i(nl, it the nl.i li continuing Haturdar
WEST PARI*
lm
RMtrnln|. TV In»*I rro|* »w» •uflV>rW r h«v»
h*<l
nw MtrvlWal
ha r
Allan I M.lrk, «h»!u* l«i»t (IiiMhsI Ing for want of moUture.
arathrr tbr |n».| tan vwki, an«l It ha» I
Krartl HiUffanilO'NHI W. flatting*
mil l»|>rv*fd. TW hay rr»«f» thU hl< mnlt<-«l murwtl llnwiMn, ramr «mi
with their (rMi, l*rof. I>m*t ol
i«tr«l|ltwihn(ii ibr *fngr Mh la 1 N<HK|«jr m»<| U vUltlnc frW*n<t* In town.
Mr». M>rjr FlfloM of IVwhodj", Mi«m- *Undl*h. Ma., «rxl lYnf. I.ln*«i>tt uf
iMtnilli tad «|«mIU).
llrMton, iliu., are making i tour around
«lni«-tt*. i. tt I»r |.«m«on'*.
Mr. lU.l.irr, of thr ilrt
Mr in of
Mr*. |jim«»n Irft Ttiur«liT hir • *l«lt tin* Whit# Mountain* with ihrlr ln.ii,
tlolairr, «mmi« ,% |i»., IVnlaaU. ua* la
to Ikt nillir |»lacr, ltohhin*ton.
tikliil their tent ami camping ei|iil|tage
thr |.Ur» U*t UdihUt.
• llh them.
I
Wall».. Mi"f
Mr.
hw rr#l»»l Mr.
—
•
Mr*. K. Knight of Kofi Fairfield U ?W*
Ill*
SvM'i «U»I a lib thr v* jhmii of * fr«* »o it Mr« Kamlall M I ■»*• I»r.
furrler'a.
•' North « on» »\
HinC at
(ouilt «
r*«>ni« upttilrt ahkh Kim*r Tarll ha*
ha* rw»h«l a |«en*Wvn
•vwnl !>«if<UrW-« ww »tl»*o»|»lri| on
hlrr«l. Thry n»(is| la lhl« l«»t wr» k.
n .'ii
t>ul wrrr rtMmtlr thr and aaji) I Mirk pajr.
\
Ur*v nuHtlt of thr K|'»«rth M«>n>|i«
Il<>n. Meal |K>«» I* In llrttiH, lit*' (unt
• <>«k «»f unskillful l»»i»«l«.
!«•(«•* ■«*! thHr frlri»-U ri^iT^J a mjr
TV> HmslruimrfUnt Ih»M lln-lr annual •fOMTfl ^lilrk*. and will addre** a
idraMiit tflrrwiia isJ rtmlnf at tbr
llw *ltr of Ihetlifonl IIoijm* •••• union men lug on temperance Hu»<lay
li«n|wrti hrkl at Mr. L !♦. iVrrt'* L*t fr«||»alon
Thtir*lar afUwnon, with » luhy allow r»e ilng at thf ro.igregjtlonal church.
H'alwtliy,

Mw«lar.

I'rwl E I Niahain U running thr iMimp
»-iiglur t<> ml thr t*rand Trunk Italia «t
tauk* aht> h arv hrlng a*rd during Ihr
4m «|»-ll »»t i»«-*rli all train*.
Mr*, (luallrr I anr\ h«* a hrn whl«h
laid an *t| rv.*ml» ahlrh tor»«iirrd
( 1-1 h» • I* •»•-« la •*lr<-uuifrrm.,» and
• ri(hxi| I I-J ««aa**-%.
I hr U-iU« furnUlml an rtrrltnl rntrrlakumriil for |l«r I. O. <• T. Ii»lf la«t
lhur*d«« »triiln|. Wr think thr full- in u a
I lu«> to atku<»alf*lit«' thil it
•«ir|M*«r»t lie |r« of I>h< *i*li hrforr
Ml wm'rr.
m|it«-tnl to iiiakr an
• f'M
I«
it
n» \l lurriln* to
l.« t> In thr tf
t«"l III *<•«••• •

RUMPONO CENTRf
Mr. Illll <;rih4tu of Xrw V«»rk I* *1*- rl.
Our taunting hoo*e* art* m»-ll fill*"*!
iilmj hi* rrUtl»« ttrrr.
MU* lira.**
of l>i|iii|ii aril with •uutiiK r oinptnr.
Ml** Jullrtt* Klmhill of WofrwaUrr,
HIRAM
M
arr t Wiling at V. I». Kimball'*.
Will I' iirmw I* «»n a trip In Kde*
J. II M*rtln.% llMtlirr hnr «|Olt* i
miuiWr nf Utanlrr* fn»nt l^nihrldfr, Fall*.
I.i*l mil Iatofe nf Jam*-* lliait* it
M<*«.
IVt car* for tlwlr guest • In
<'*•., it Ki*t lllr-im, an hrokt-n Into In
flr*t*'la*« *t*l*.
Il"m. "»itnri|iT, Julr III, to the nlfr nf II* night and i'lrril dollar* ilnlrn.
I'r J. |.. |Uii net I, of ItrMgton, U In
I iiili
II. % AM II |MMir» l«
town.
Mr. r»k'>r. (Inrnn*, if«l "I iear*,
MOXBURV.
Hon.
|» Itlihre an I iliufhirr I* mow In r Mt|r, rrwl and actlae a* a
»n«| II>mi II. II. Vanlet «|wiit a i|av at man of thirty.
bMMM,
Mr*. *camnton Hill m-mtlr fr|| down
lllri h ltn»«V |N»n I allh Mr '•au'V.in l
Hi l*>»h «i• iual I •• <• I rvnr»H'H to iIh1
ikiI iUt nt«»tr«| on io lIk III nm ,;<»|.| Ihr < himWr *t«lr* and ln)nre<| her*e|f
Owllial ttiwri Tvaaday. \wgu*t Itb.
•topping on th* «ir al llir llu%- •ri -rrlr. ""he la g*lnlng.
K«mh«lT I* Intllnl
linuixl tbkrt*. tnirt ii«r hunter'*
John t otton I* *1. k with er»«l|«ela* In
|ilae* to wr the terrl• I I *• fl"H| till* • tatU'1
III* hri'l.
hlr hMir •Vull*.
Mr*. Narah INrkee of foral*h I* on a
Mi«* **. M LxU of |t<»«|on I* lUllln]
ANDOVtft.
il*|t to her father. Mr. Joahut Itldlon.
il Iht m
Mr«. J. I. W rrk»",
\
IJr*
|
NorifMt, l«lr i»f I 11 ion,
Mr. l»aaM hiarll I* mutrrlnj from
Mr. Ilaniiafortl h«« Ihhi|IiI a morning
•MintJW at thr iHiin-ftlitHul itmr>h m*< IiIim*. aft»r
ilolng hi* hating hi han<l III* rrs-rnt arrltlent.
f<»r m m v year*.
Mr*.
lit* hfra with
EAST SUMNEM
frW-ri U at Ml,| * »r* l» 4r I thr |*«>l t«o
WILSON'S MILLS.
IV (Iw ilrr nnthfr of Ulr h<« l»m
«rrV>.
TV* rtrnt I»f tbr »rrh «H ll»r r***!*- »*n lunfiWr for *«s*urltif
ha* rn»f»,
Mr* W n
mtrrl alt»r«| thr t »»r»Hu«lnam. • •» ! ni'Mt «»f th«* firmer* httf n*»rlr
J "
I M
f Ml
tlnlr
thl«
IjhIIm'
•rrk
jttftiloml
I MM ll I*
flvm al l.iittwir* II ill M<»n lav rvmlng, ..iliplrl. I
Wt»|i»r«U» r>mlin, Thr |irn<wiU »rrr *M. h * a* »iirrt<|r«| b<r all. I»'<l» «»M an<l trr
lw Ms iirvil.
H
«l«mt right 4wUara.
IV .|nif * «• frr ttlv rnjinnl
*«H|lig.
*w*»fal IhII<n from *»umn*r arr at o|>I
Ihr *»l. nr lnMiar ha* tirrn rwhlmW hr • Kir T«Min( folk*, nMIr llf ol<lrr «»nr«
iMurt <»n * «mtlon.
• «»■! I* Wti| rr|««lntr<| i»| |Mtt In rtr«i• 111<H1<<I
ullh frlmla. V l«>tm
Mr. I.. I.. Iitrdlifr who hi* l»*ti rrlt•
Cl»l»illtt»n
J«»ar|4l Morton. f MMM llful Irani <» «• j.n»* I lr I an | tlir |»n**>-nl« kt»ll» III, mr lam, I* Minirnhtl Mlrr,
J. rVr~.ii. \. ||., ha* t h»rfr «»f tlr •
to lit*- *r<a|« nttitW>l o»M|>|r «rri< varliml h«|r« irv riilfrtiltifl of til* r»wnIhr |.U«r U for «alr afrl it i «|ralrablr •hi« arvl uuiiH pmi«, na|wrv, Uldr aarr
•r*.
knmlMM.
aid (la*a a arr Irlnf ||h< grrvln (wvrt.
Mr. |>anl«*t || III*1***. |«|r> of N'riicU,
t h«|Hii«ti from W»«iru
Mi« \urrlU
A traveling frau<l i<lirnl«r<l a varlnv
1«* twen tWItlnff hl« lir«llirr« In "Mimnrr.
U
T.
Unf thr •wniHirr at
•
• Ifia al la<l!i Ihr M'llnn't >1111
a ti I milIl«* I* In »«»r* |*-»r hrtlth with llttlf
• harlra Hill from llatrrhlll, M**«
I* ■ II* Ii IhhiI |kiiim*« l itroln
ranting, but
i of rwnirrr, it h» U Mp|wMn|
ka In* a.
fallr.1 lit a|>|w ar al rllhn |<l v«r
o li *««• i iimn In thr *toni*rh.
of ln%
.l<<«»-|.h llr<«<L* a ia In l«a«a va W i*lltr».
W> ii kini«1fi|fr th*>
DixritiO ClSTHt
<lav alili lilt mcil tart; al«> Mr
i ton to altrnil a |>lrtil<' of thr M'»tinl IH.
Thr faMrr* In thl* an-flon h««r In*«
l>r<~>V If »•»
an acml f<»r Ibr
Mi tl th*
MfW AMKktlM to
thr tll»r ha I vralhrr of thr |«>t
t l»arlt «>f tiNinf nft) fnmH iilrlitimk , n»iinUln In \ortl» II«n f..r. 1 form**r|«
an-l a largr i|tuollly uf rn*llao
a
»trni «|» tl»r rim ^tUir-lav, al**
|»trlv | itumn «• trok Mountain on tl»r JHh
irnt hav h«* l"»u Hs«ir»l.
fr<>iii l.t»»< t«trr, | * Mint gul<|r.
l»*t. IV plirr l« »rll nl«|i(n| for i
M »n tr» ill** llolaMa, N J. Flrt«hrr
<
i>f muMMr rr«ort. a* It ha* flnr »lrw*
l
MM.
t»lf<
ni
I»r J. H. I»vvla,
iii I
Alhrrt *tah» flaltlml hat lag Ual
llruwn
Ihr
shiiIi I'arli. arr •li>|>|>ln| at
>f lilw, format *n l |o«*lv nllcn an-1 a
«rrk.
ram.
i il<t» mineral i|ir1n( afTor<l* natnr*'* Inl
Mr« Kaimi <Mitlth of llbMrfonl la »U••n-nfr, It It at«i<jt tan anil on««-liatf
LOCH'S MILLS.
lltnf rrl«tl*ra In thU pl»r«*.
1 iiIIm from I In* tllla(v of Canton.
IV Kltki|««i liflttn* ar« annMlaf
Mi» hilt IVI|a ha* r*-iururU to M
In* rthllililoni
Ilk m-|i<»| liouw l<»«.
Mr hnaHIa
WEST HUMNfR
n»r lirrw fulnr* ha« o%rf l»u th<M|- hl^hll v.
\ Mf. Tnrat of Wa > ork. nr|»l»r« of
• aifl
\|r. |Va»r i|r||vrfr«| a vnv InIJrt
|a»ut»l* of milk <lall».
IVn ll«i.»n, with hi* alfr ari l
«' ti Imrv li 1 *•: *»'»ti- ( •"irjr
lliuuif'>ri| h«* t«'nftii «
II' t'» M
ix
I hrre • lilllrrtt alt* *|wn>llli( a fi*a wcrk*
tvr«r
||r |imImIi|t lnlrt»t* to »Wit thr >la< nrnlnf.
III* th»m
\. I., (irwn haa ft>nr In |y«|at<iu
t |ua thua ««>n ti* lr at larmlnftoa.
Mra. K M Tlitrrr of south Part* with
Jun< lW»n t<< n«»rk <»•» I Ik- •». T. It. It.
UPTOV
I »«*r tialu girl an I MUa l»rr««rr «-ain»» to
|> III t<t*ll
.1 I. |V- It nf I
* l*lt Iwr
Mr Oil; 11IM t»ir illrMltni su it*
ll<>n. K I! I!«inl la In l»an.
(urrnti, Mr. an I Mra. Ilnhl*, a
I I
M
irt-lIt» au I iltUgllt'T. IMIv, I ra ilan alnr**.
wmilni l« lb* iflhK "I I'Mt I** ih«l
th «l • Immi'. |.«| I«lr It fill (Mil of tlw at '*• In t.nan laal nrrk. vWtllng al Mr*
I»r. ISouimI* of south I'art* waa <all*»l
• irtU, twif (h«l lb»u
I n ronawlt allon th# it at In I In-1 • ••• of
krv|i iIhim K I.. rrlihHa".
fr»ni the eaII t.w,H
I. MarMnl. alni haa a broken kg whW h
BVRON
, • not i|oln( wrll, itir |r| l**ln£
Ihr u lit'lf w a* ratrrlainril ThurtiUt
tmilly
rtl»»>l In | iriii«« | ||r prolttMr ran*#.
«*►!•• %rr
rl
h\ ||r. ai»i M
i'B ali<l
X*
•»•»».
Jr»»liii<l AI'hiMt, Kr»<l Kut|>|»,
II I
I I liiMlw-r h*« F»»l »-»rr*i o»iii.
III *ll|f
I I
*»!ii > ..IX"* Villi*' *"
I • •rt«lata.
W •-t.llnjf* of »ari«Mi* Wlitil* irf lHr rule
;hr <•* orr«.
• lurk*
MU« H'llma an I Mkaa
»• n
ih •
I'nUlfrr, <*If** an.l rlilM of
lit* hi* nl.**. nr* •!«>.)•• <
I" I K'i«|
^ilur<Ul. to
U«tt wrnt to Krr»-I. V II
tUIlM hla hrothrr « family r»*.
(iorwajr,
iIkiwlilllH <t( S|r an>l «l> ai*l r*»a«li for hajr, i ivliir uu k the , rntl*.
UN*.
Ik-forr rHumlnf, a
\ |t. l'n<ton vi'l w iff with llirw aona
Mr# \llan IIUU»*
arr »!•.(••till lli'it^hlMii ||*« |mjt a ivllir uixlrr , M • Idflli
M ~'T, Vt
«•( frk-u<W M>iHii(>mUI iImhi lu
•uh of lit* l>«rn«, t>«illi an »'l llil*>ii |<» | 11»»C at Illram I'uMf'TV
»l\«tllr \>4«h. •hrr» lliri h*l * |il< 111.
Tlhlr ISiK'k I limi, ami lit* a hor*c |i||*h fork In mrli
Mr «rr nllirn It or |r*rnr.| to look
Ilniirr, |«v||<|n| Ihr
< f 11|. •!.. »< I « >, n £•-*I t*rattier iimh'*
| «»r "JoIiii'i t-u\- utlnfi •• i|>lrr for tlx*
iii I »Ulln| i4hrr |ila*"*« uf Kolr,
Vn.
ar lit *« rt|» I to w* tlw litt (It
, l»on» aolwr r»»a«llll£ of III* IkUHMTkl.
\Maiit r* 111 tin* »rn ill
<*»u II
\ * ^ minf a I*I J K Mit» Imrrtt'li
\\
it»i|l<| not f«ll In a<lmtrr tlw
I I. Kum uf nmiIh I'arta lu* owk to
H'« |>li< li I *r L. t 11 in* an-l labor Ml- t I fill |»"»ln on I Ik* ilr»th of Ml** Julia
!»• I|» \ *t* for him.
i lartln, «• lout lilnflr lm«lrr. arvl llw
Km»l ha» l«*n tl I 11/ iiiten«u>ii
Mr» J..lit Urr«
I
>lt««
iltiifhlrr «»f Jotham I ankr>r thought art***, hIkw COM|M>«l>
Ih r father"• a f»» >l«u.
ft»lr
•hua. frII fr it b»-| all I l»rt»k>- It*
, l»n l« It *
I irm« r« ir» l*i«lla ini|»r«» hijj I Ih ftur
In iIk marir hour.
hit Mrathrf.
|(t*|ila-rrl*« hair
•
| at j ,rl.
'Ui. rti,
ail it
i«rila l« rrfuHiMl a* m*itiig Mir.
tttt-ik
l.ituni "lua". «»ih* iltt lt*l
W'r %rr glvl to know thai II. II. liftUp wt*h MHtiHhln^ uii^lit hr ••i>| nr
l»r \. W r««lor Of |lrMkion lit* tl*
, ni la r|rrtr»| to * |«>.|||on at l®ltt aflrhl,
loaf to iui|»r>»»r iIk U«l«- In John *
rr
tint'T «H«I f f »•!* 1* Ir
ll ■«
t*-»l
f I»r wlil« Ii hr «rriil« Iwttrr <j»i»llrt«l tliin
OH Hit h.
■

■

••

Iurti

•t*t

a»*K.

inn

it

•». Intr a rrrw of |.\ ur
A
>l> >ii th« raotl «n1 *i«ln(
*» a*li (o|>| tilth
• lank for lli* dunt*' |o
I* takIV ti atrr I*
it I kk It rite
< •n In a tlumr irrn** at»l nw *l M
ihn«f lln> Hit fr«>m thr mill to nor
I Uarlr* Itumtlrlt'* hollar. Tlirlirr It
alll t» riHHfT« I In a rami I fi-rt «* l.lr
loaa tliniu(ti tlr iBtitralr til Ihr lllrk'oft firm.
Uik*| I* it work on ■«. Tailor'* Ian I.
Il> hi* |*it a <l<m *« r»»«* tin* Kaat llrattcli
tt atrr Into an o|.| ■ htm
inlturml.'
trn t»l a ma.
Mr Ulfn* to Han* f«»uml a ijuitl#
train Kr»»»l lm irtrr«l Unnlrn it llir »• I
lai tlwfc
V>rw 11 V| 1 ■»«-r 11 *|tritij[ l|ou*r on l'n»«t

NOM**Y LAKK.
J»hu lUrtlrii uf |i>>«tua li tUlliaj at
|Vrr j
I >r« «ii
uf lUrrlum, I* at
J •►fin <*tniih. K«|
III* 1 it In r • 011 a »*«atW»li
»
Mnrni an al l*'»rtl«r».| an I
\
II. «l-ir.^| III*
Ikrvrlii^ tin IM«I irrk.
urn lr, l.uli
K**| who ha* •in-*
Il<* «ai turn la
IU>I, a£«*l «<» tran.
M iirrfor.l. Jatiair* lilt. 1*1*1; tnirrie»l
M in Alftrrton uf W atrrforxt, IMnkrr,
Kir. who laniir* lorn, al«o two ilangh-

lllll.
1

11

IutIm K. "»inlth. tin- |»hotofra|»hi'r.
IU..I..H a IK I \rw \>-rktln« wrrk

"tapir*

weather fur luilii(, hut <lr»
[■•f n>rn lbl>«tt.
Kim I"WUff I* • |ii11r « •unini>*r r^trt.
I
•.
>1'
<.
II.
tharalti
\|
•••I Ithwalt*- -at*«| *i*tef*. Mr. in I Mr*,
himin ami • Uuchter, Mr. ai*l Mr* *»lm,
!!••* Mr I1iiii'i<pt 4*11 wife from IVvN*|*»n (•o|«|thwalte
Mr
Ma**
art* to
m l f4ini11 from Iturdiill, M
I
I». I'llOU-Wi't for 4 (r*
Ir fitrat* *1

aur.

MARTFOftO

M<* »rr mi t>u«« h«) luf «r lutr mi
tltar in |4«'k n|i llrm*.
alt k.
K- I.. \ ri. I r«-» • ||«* hrrli ijullr
S«|t l« Nrttrr !»«•*.
la
IWrt llultliiuMNi u« Itu ilrrr
|ia*tnr* Ihr HI.
\m«-ri< a
In a
(. M lrt«h )»«| « uliuhkoi*
*»>< hnW la-t arrk.
it In
W
K, |ti< knrll fr»»t« Ihialoa «

»rrlt> ktl Au£»l*t.
i« i»
uf < lirUtlwi Ku l- i»<»r
H*.
[•••( fr< |r«| It* <>rg'Ui/4tU»ll oil
rtr«la|. Rrt, Mr. |»*tl* will a«t a*
hi* *lar.
jKMitlrnl during
IV I u-rtt < nll4|r at M irtha'* i irmi'
i.
I <lurtr»|( Ilie iMnaliljr.
• III I>r miiij

Um »wk

« AST HEBRON.
Mr J. I'. \ I mi* I* helping \ M. Koff
itit hi* liar.
ll la mi l« ImpmtInjj In
Ml**
health.

GRLlNffOOO.

•m»l hat ar«thrr tliua far I hi* ank,
lirw jiiKMint mt rtin hit I* bring
in I
lurtolnl. "utOH* «»f ua irf <• illiijf iM-ara fra ai*k«
It itoutilr aliat »»
H»»«"
•■oinjurvl with
•(i>, ait l of
Thr faii It, the anlhrr •»
lul trir.
•

i|«i<lity

If
fiturililr fi»r Ihr (maliif m»|i lh.it
cihiU liatr i^iUini ia<|r<| It on
***« h f«i in*
ar >U> not
hi* »»u plaiT |o «iiIt hlniM-lf,
If i-«Mili| half lni|icutr«| It.
«* hua
mi

m«n
• •it, ur iIm' milr ktml of grain
thr* will
al«Mit tftr, mill In imav |>Uiv«
of thr
« fallurr on (MiHinl
in it 11
a a(ii
• »ih" f inorf tol l n* a fra ilat
rti*t.
anukl hr.ul
tint Im- iIi-I not think hia
mM.
• urn l« k->kiii( f«lrla aril.

tt<

(AST BROWNFIILO

la

lm«>ai'» ■
M u ^irah NhwIiiII ha* tmir tu l«lm<l
IV111. \ t.. to aUtt h*-r aUtrr, Mra. Maw-

toan

I, rlllnjf

ALBANY.

wa* at *wn|en
frleml till mlli-jr
h «»f N<-«»
Jrrtrjr, abut* tl*lllri£ hi* *l*ter, Mr*.
|*. Mmhlliurv.
*oii* uf tlt«Krne«t It. an I Vrlaoo I.
late I'rof. l!nli*tonMiii>.|liurt t»f 4'a*tliw,
\|t., arr *|iriM||n| a l«* ill)• at iNi.
h>»r)iii *a.
lie*. J. I! \ lain*. It. It., v» rrt4rv of
I* r||iri1r<| to
llir M line M.
.ill. the fftfc, with the
hI tin S
« hur« h hi Ml.hit.
Mr*. J. I- lUifl a»l daughter, Mora,
II.
bur rrturm*.l from a•«>rh*m. V.
I'lura't la** a It la la (rt quit* |««>r.
I
I;I- liiicu I I.. Hr*to»tt an<l family uf
I fort li ml art* <h> uptlnff tin ir ortl itr At

II***. K.

<

Whitlftg

IliurxUv calling
rliMimlr, I imnln

a

,

t*|-V
Pit hat rfO|! W twarlr anurM In thU
Unit jr. on* of tin* lw«t «'4«nii for Imt-

| iiX In mtnv *r»r«.

CAST WATIRFORO
tirorgr (»<»lw|ii with III* «lfi> an l two
ItlUrvo. of llrucktim. Mm tUlml lil*
Hilton, not loug
•••••In, Mra. 11.
llHT.
MU« JulU Hall of N'orwar I* «|- n ling
' ><rt of Ikt aarallon at Iff fath^r'a.
\. \orw<ni| ha« (on* to lll'Mi'for«l
ilth til* tram to (ft * • all Imat wliU li

j \r

will put In Ijinf |'on<l.
Man«»n I»«mii hllgorr, wlio haa hren
J»tli,
« |ultr «l«-k for aoiiH* t Imr, «||m| I Ik*
1
<«l U jrfart, .*• MtotHha. |{r*. Mr. I'urI liftou atlrmlnl tin* funrral arrak-ra
1 ihl-h i«r»rrw| at
hi* Mr lioiur at I
■

>Ylo«'k Turalif.
• liarlr« Itowr, wlfi- an<l «ou«, of Nor»*|*«il **ui»'lai al I Mia Mirtln'a.
I M lliaimiNI ml«i. I.. Hilton «r«*
hanging work through hatln(.
MASON

Kiting WOkorU#f of ihr dar

now.

' >\irtiM»r* will tk"in| all tMr htrtl room.
\t •• Iw^ln to fi*d (lie i-||n1i uf ll»f dri
ii'illirr. Kiln I* trrt tnui h Biwhl,

Mv ol.I frirnd l 4(4. **atnu«d iHidl't of
with inf
«>\tiirti»u. M i««., I*
Ilr mv« ttirjr hat** It•<!
nr i fm ilit*.

•

■hnrt alalt

laal

(111*

utnlrr the hilrl«(fn|
UldJiMirr with the »•* engine.
Mr. an<l Mr*. bUIn Koggof l>raUl<Hi
are vlaltlng at Kphriam Atwood'a.
C.C. HpanMIng an<l wife Irft WkIiimday f»r a alt werka* »Wit (o ArooaW«»k

Itrmk down on •mil mornHi** air
••»*«' haal thla week.
lt*C*
• tt-l
am h
glorlitU|f, cltvir,
"MirHv lhare onglit to I*
«»u« aiin«hliMa:
ihi laggarila In Hie itr|.| •■ich wrwther a*

|Timh| |tndk«

oxford

Virginia#.**

IVaii<*U 11 a a»- •. of IVtrlland, a fonner
Yarnei ati-l
Mil l Miff. and Mr
wife, of IliMlini, art- t«»irdlng at tin*
i had bourne l|ou*e.
Ml** Itertha IVndettrr la vldting her
•l*»rr, Mra. I»nrt ||.
Il»nr( |»«irui «■ «(■>«• fr»nn llertln, N. II
a dlatan"
of ft! mil***, on hi* M' lrlr
rr.i l.nt.

Wednesday. In a little ni irr linn twel»e
I»■ •■»r*. *to|i|»lii£ tlNMii f'Mir li>»nr* f>>r
re*t at different p»lnta on the war.
Kail fmn" Marfii tin- l*reIV
•iini|»*ttita anal tin* lltford* at Ifair
*• »tur-l a a *«-»»r»t| II to *• In favor

gronnda

I* II r«r« tt|i|, fill! Ik* |o»e* til «I*It
t| llllf .. H. !| •• ill 1141 • glllll- III

Julgr n.N.llmrt

»IUs|

on

u«

a

fen

In* ago.
Il«* tMrrlf* III* tt*ar* mu.t
fri. ••fullv, an I li«" attpuia a* ln-a It li fill a*
furljr trir* ag>i.
PERU.
uf
MIh Magglr ami Mlu Stilli1 I' t*t
itrrtlllr *rr tilling tl tlwlr gr.m Ifitli't *. Mr Kd» ir■ I llart»r.
M
Wilton Mlllin in I* at work f'«r I
llniw ii, li«t lug on lit* new fjrni In l n

cutlfti (hi* rrir In t«mn.
Mr* II. K. Houghton I* vl*ltlng In
N>w II uit|>«tiln>
I Iiitim* <<nilth «*f l/iwnini' ««• on
• fcrlrf »l*lt to till* t>l«.T la«t «rrk,

Ki>rrpni(ti

C«»r

it* •

•
ifrni,
•'«11 I ri'ltr.

Frank

llrown.

NORTH ALBANY
an<l f«tnllv frtmi PortI: |.
•iimtn^r
land irr mt« *tM|>|>ln/ at 1
r«>«|i|rn<near Nimyn l.ikr.
n»r Mh!,.nU.I llfl lf Will n»*rt «lttl
Mr* 11 Irani lloMilm, wti Thiir«l<r, tltr
*11% ln«ltr*|.
\ 11 arr
•l|*t ln*t.
il«irr |i (Ulllnfhlm.
.I<>«r|>li M
II,.\\||| < lull ni«*t with Mr*.
.I.Mr|>|i ||m|( la*t Mi>i|ttP«<Ur.
l»#orfr W, Klintall arrh*l «t «iU»II* r«*|N»rt«
viiIiikI, Junr imh.
ll %rry «-»»M an I illM(rrr«li|(> v»«-«lt»» r
th*r*. Mr a<mli| not l» •ur|>rlw>l If It*
«t«lt«s| \»nrrl<"% «r«ln In tin* nrar futurr.
Rm ii v i»i»u win j.r. %. it «i tin*
lo«n iMHtir, ln*tra<l of 11m- «-hoo|
al J SO r\rrjr l*o *«k« until further

M4kv.

HEBRON.
Ilrt. Mr r|«rk an I wlfr of M«vhtnUFall* »l*ltr.| Itr* Mr. Ilirilrn la*t wrrk.
Mr*. knight «n I daughter of J«in«l< «
Pitta hill bSHI t Wiling at Il'>r4li •
(u*hm«n'*.
Mr. and Mr*. A. M. Itl< hard*ou will
rrturn to ttflr h<>uv In W'»ifr»|||« tlil*
mrrk.

Mr*

in in< turn

III iikImm

i*

»i>r

I.. I'a< Ltnl *tt-1 other rr|*tl»«*
«i< formrrljr Itatlirl r*« k»r.|.
•Ulrr of \|f. IVkihl'i fatlirr. an«l U
Ihr <Mil) •iir»l»ln4r iiMinlrr of lint f tin
IIt.
Ilr*. Mr. W nljfr «if I'trli |»rrarhr<|

In*

/.

Mr*. II

Mr ttnl^i- Iik
lM»r»—un l**- «ftrrt»—>n
m*m (rtnuli l»-rr where lir (rt>lu«l^l
«I all nij"irnl lUtriiliif In liliu *g ilri,
WfHVIMli rrjwift lint l!rt I»r
i raiK <•( |;**t Minthrop !•*• *i.«i«ir.| •
[■•II l»rrr *r*l will lw Willi u* In i frw
• r^ki.
Ml** K«* lUrruwa I* «ativ***liijf lh«*
town fur a ImmiIi.
I'rul I'.iraon* ami Mr«. K»*llr «»f \»*«
tMirn wrrr 4l J l» Hturtrimt* •»(|#<ln.
Kinnlr Ii<'filiiih <ii I In-r aunt. Mr*.
of IJtrrnior*, irr at l»r.
Ikittluitl • f» w .|*i • till* *n t

south buckfieio
(•«mh| iHttoi rtUtll ttirr 11k "»UU loll
lit lluM omrntloii Vo. i tlbl not rrprr« m
tin 11>if » iiii iii< nt of ilw |>«rt)
It hi thU trtr |Ik IW««*rr|e.
\>r* tnir
lliriit ||»« (n| ttir M|* (n It* trrtli I If I »fr
\ »<>!♦• f• »t Hi-mii|►
run llilii^«
ifoiuj
for lli-»n*r, an I will l«r •••
"in I* <

rlalinnl tin- couutrr

Ilabjr

Iti

In*

over.

|>*nl<

i|i«t'- l

In four

wliinlntf r«< ri beat of nrry rut
Mr. In-in'* <laugtilrr, familiarly known
a* "fab* I Iran", <!««••« tin*• Itorv* aixlh«*
(rn. ril rharjfr of tin- |>rmiU«* «lurlii|T
Mr will guarantrr
Mr. |k*«n'* ihw>o.

r«<

•

•

lli*t IIilir I* a •III*rt HOT.
llrtrliiK Minni< Hnj; •(••rira «»r tnr in|uri«-* of II I. |rl*h at tin* Ka*t rr*ultlfig
(miii liU Inn «•*•!(• running ««t( «• Itti *
i»>wlii( miihlnf «r vWltnl him at hi*
|>. \. Hit
»Tt aln if n t«.
li"iii»- to
ll»« H •• lll>* III; H IkII til*1 off roll lo«t ofl
lil« t»rHlr mi l tbr |ulr l>r« «tn** unmiii
Mr. irltlk vka I* • •kiitfui

■ftMa,

gntrrtirij

inorr by Impale
b«>r.. mm,
»t om-r jum|«-.| In front of
llun
tlir < tilti r-l>«r att« m|»tliig to gr.»«|i th«
roll by tbr »o*r ami thu*i"ontrol It. Ill*
i|m-from •(•■till or tlir m<«t «rloii*
ln|urt>. « mm lift 1** «li«>rt of iulr4i*ulou«.
I Im-hi «< IiIik «rulm-<l but IIm- colt*

larfi- am Mint of i-<»uiliitlt >-tir«« at long
ratigr ami ad ability to trll a big atory
Iii othrr wnnla,
«|n»n abort notlcr.
lir4M U oftnii |iii«*« a inorv |M*taiit factor
thir |»ritatr opinion
III hi a good borar.
U t b • I Jollll Jll*t fill* I In* Mil. Who M)«
lilm n if •
llnnnl Xrl«llii|(, I>r. Mnllb, U win*
nlug liotb honor* ami uioiiry on tin* New

l|ani|»*lilrr circuit.

J

atxj Xrw
IV a|rnl uf IV Malar
|«lil IV
luMiratr«l'iMi|«ar
Bninaakk
ihr |»n>artil
(illN
$JUUU
M.
K
uf
brlra
TW Buwjr araa au4 (tee till Sep»rrk.
t—bar IJUi; but na vary MnpMakk

| Eterrtt.

|

lie It helping Mr. Kaapp with
(N-ar Turnrr of (irwi wraa at hla fa« Knapp *..
Ih»-r'*, Kigali TanMr'i, ortr Mindaj, l be hi* hajtag.
Thurftton at the comer U about rlotlag
*Kh.
Ue will ooa*
for (he wnoa.
Home are dona and other* will dnlah ap (atrial
Uaae to tarn doerela aa oaaal.
thla wank.

haying

our

><m|ii( |ieo|i|e

irr

|»hwaur*

The

plaaterera flnUhed plastering H.J.

Virgin houae laat wnek.
Ilw circle met with Mrs. J. 0. Abbott
laat Thnradar. The Mil will be wilh
Mr*. A. H. King.
a

I

Ladies' Grain Button Boots.
Ladies' Qlove Grain Button Boots.
Misses' Kid Button Boots.
Children's Cslf and Grain Button Boots,
Ladles' Slippers snd Oxfords.
Misses' Kid and Maroon Oxfords.

ALSO FOR ONE DOLLAR 25 CENTS.
I.tittr*' KM llilttun

KUI HuMihi

MI««V limln
llmiti,
lill lrr»r« KM mil |Vrr« Cn<t4
I.talk.-*' KM Ml|i|irr« uM IKfiiriU.
Mfu'« f'alf 11 • 111«>n arM Ijirr >hoH.
liritn linw

«

1

Ilaya' CunfrrM

aiM llution
\ .Hiilit" Million
I^illr*' Itloir l'«|f t iiafrru.

•»hh(H jikih- .iu«l mt ||h-m- giMnl*.
in i.m>r *tyi.r* »m mmv rici«

nmrvrK.tit

htrlr* M«nlrv *u.| Until* haa* icmir

«

r.

ii

Hamlr (irlfllth l« «l*ltlng rrltlltr* lit
• harl«*« lU'tiMin i»f I'ortUn.l 1* •!«»!►|>Wig *1 Or. HlurUVMl'it
town.
Thr utKlrr|>lnnliijC U *rt anl tlw •III*

|»la/»« |««t

OlCKVALf
K«rm«-r* In thl* «(• Inltv «rr wrll «|itn(
Ift« ih»-lr kidnK an<l h«tr •n uml llwir
tin tli 4* fir In ff<"»l rntt lit l«>n.
A. J. Karrar
family arv *l<k with
llw» mr i«lf«
Ml** t««-rtk Ininlnn **f \nlMirn I* »l*ltIn* brr *Ulrr, Mr*. Mhxim* \\ tiuan.
II. •*. Tract ha* l»*n al hnwi Ihr |»«*l
I III*
Inn »irk« In-'lnf ainl Ii * a <" ^
Hall ha* I—» n clrrkln( for him »t th«.

frang** *lorr.
II. rrlr* ar*

rr|Nirtr-| plrntjr.

STONlHAM
K. '•null m l Klnn-r
J. L Carkif,
* * >u/
I'arlk'-r hio »'•<
Mr*. I». •• llrown In* fw to Nor* «v
[o work.
Mr. ltro«n fi» * In « |i-» <lay *.
Mn. I'alllr lllrhMllli liking ran* of
Mr*
Mr* \ «* llrown
ll# hHlrf.
Al«lrn Mririi* ha*

Hruwn I*

h»» k

to

•

Hi-

town

Ifll*.

\I*—rt I llll' flrl I In* f«»n«* lip to the
Mr UttlflM Im •
<* ill. Mt«H
II- "lit
|tiltr a twain**** lii hi* lln»*
i*at oih* -la* l«*t *r»-k about tl*»« ton*
•f rar* ami o|.| rnMwr.
II. II. HM-tt* I* *tIII on <h k rva.lv tn
fl*«* t»n a if'«»-l trvl# In I* llu**.
Alhlon "Mf-im* I* huln(.

IJik***

LOVILL.

ItnI I* *1 «<>rk «i Knr.
1!»•»«». V II.
hirg. Mil J. K. "»tr*r»i* at
I**a«-i»n AM ll'"«l l r*tatln« ati«'iit tlw*
11 for
fr» Mirk*
kimr »• Iw
JimIiIi,
Ill*
II- li trrv !<»«.
•«>t.
Ihrff.
»r»'l f«till I ^ an*
Mr. It'iiwrtm'i. wif** hi I ilmfhtT «r->Mt«r<lln( at tli«* liln^i ||i»ii«v Mr*
It ««• f«»rn»«-rl* Ml** It'itli II«rk• r ..f
till* lowq. Nit* Nibrl ind Mr. II ir*il*l
\h<lrrw* nf I I*rrli,*, M l**ai llll*Ht*.
at III*' I tlrilf ta IIihiw.
iff •
|»r. .Ii*«i ali ll»' »M In* •*»!•! hi* rrtHrniT
Ui Mr ■*«-lli lli*«'tt
JIk* Mi***-* ll«»l*rt* *»f i imltrMc** ir»*
f«'»r<llrn; «*lili llmrv l'>i***-ll.
\ llttlr *uit of Mr. Ulililoik, aim I*
11*ItIrijc at .I M K«rrlii||un *, In* Iml

lU-nJtmlii

ill all

i«

L nf linmalr*.

tAST BETHEL.
\ lirjf»- «|»i nitli* of rtr*l d *** In* li «*
l*-«n liir%*-•»•--1 the imt nn'l
|"ir. li |M I
N 0 I''! II H 11 *l l l» • \
I IICN III m In/ ill li llilir.
Klmrr <'.»!«• from U a*liUi/ti>u, l». I'.,
I i*l VtMnlli « till In. f atl»* ». I »• i.

•|«-iil

III* I'ulr.

Watches, Jewelry, Silverware and

Optical Goods.

much ln<h>n|. 'rtfliitmik^ri hair* •*cur*»l a lot of •pirn III lur .luring t!»♦••••

Iliy U morv mIhiixUiiI than
(trvii formerly |»rr«ll<tt* I; think It
Ul»Mhoppera
will !«• an itrnji" crop.
art- a t«»f *1 fallttrr till* mMin-btd for
MM.
tlx* Hunk-gltlng
Applra hive Iw«mi <lrop|»ing httlljr 'luring jIm* tlry tin*, jet a fair crop mil

ilrr
Ii t«

i«*

ilaya.

Iwvwlai

Dm

*••».

sMtag

vmllKt wm favorahlr to a »rry full
Km "f fruit.
It a'oiiir,t<|«'* an> a tit U*lIV oil I.
patirig a pl«*a»nit vacation nl |lo«|oii In
\ugu«t. A gcnrrtl turnout i« |>r<Hii)«4-1
from tlil« town. It Mill prolntilv !«• t!»•*
mo«t ittiitrnlrnt op|M>r1unlli' of iix-ftlng
*»r
•lull r»rr mjoy lii ih«*
l.t^HlM-r
Kaitrrn Hlaln.

POHTlx

Spoolnlty.

a

Naulh Pari..

J. NKR<-K,

REMNANT SALE!
\V<« wiwh to close every Remnant
we have in our store and
we are

making

PRICES THAT WILL DO IT!
Wo liftvo Romnants or

Sateens, Prints,

Ginghams, Cottons,

Crashes, White Goods,

Worsted Dress Goods,

Mild

wlhrr kiinl* wf iniilrriMl.

miiiii)

ilrpiirliMriii Mhrrr

KimmI* in

%»r

|iii) y mm in mil.

H> »i«%r murknl 4mm n
are m% rr«l«M k**4. Ii will
Ill

Smiley Bros.,
IrM Nlurr, |:|T *IiiIh itrffl,

•

•

^ltrw«f, nalRf.

BASE BALL GOODS,
Hammocks, Croquet Sets,

TENNIS!

LAWN

Pishing Tackle,
At

prices

Lower than

ever.

WALLPAPERS!
At still lower

|n

WEST HI T ML l
II... KrMiir I* a »i»-»•! wHcouh* <ln.
Tlx* tr*r•tarting In «illi a p<M».| r aIii.
••kr hi* tw*ru In * t ltNi'l of.Iii*i th* lot
«ff* ih «"«||iij{ r.tIn »rry
«»rrk Mi l

Ropatrluc

w ntoh

Mi** Ijiiiiii I'<• rn In* rrturtinl

lli-ifn1, \| »*•
"f |l<i*tufi I* vlall*
Mra. Amii
Iiiar at l»-r in illi-r'a. Mri. Mart K*ti**\
•
Ilw la<lk*'« Irrlf w ill Im»M a ih<• in [
i»n tin* *|irlaj|t«»ir>l,
IVnlnfuUjr aftrrnoon, Jul) l'*. IN. till* *u|i|ht.
Uiur*<lav rvrnlnr,
SiirlnctMur>l <Uu<
Julv .11*1.

VOIJIt

l-'Olt

(tine*1 for Mm IMd Krllotaa'
Athlon *| tr«h i« lioliii; lil« rwltlnci*

,U<lrr» M «r«h ha* h*l a
on to ih«* rll of hi* rr*t«l»«M*.

•»

«imNSSssl-'M'LLErT'F^A,BEi

Hatunlar.
Kml fhaae la

VH.-I to m .»e Into the
while h•'»»••• mi Ilia* hllWI le.
W III |'ni«i m ifea Into the rrnl ucaleil
01 I I
in Mr • li
iMllj.
Mr. t t»a*e'« mother, who liaa limit In
ill lieallh for •••ni' time, |M>I a »»rj al« k
• I a a Hiurklar.
Iiwrga 11. Itl.tra, wife an I slaughter,
an* t falling rrlalltea In towu I hi* »>*k.
limrp' llari leti |« at Imnte on a t«i>

\|.u « full llnr kI'MMKII

»,

NORWAY SHOE STORE.

in In

|.«ir)>•*•'

Uli.

of

W
Hrl.l I*.. I iIn*
IMfl b
hUflakl'i m»«t thinning •ninm.-r fr•••rl
\ lit -i- >' ibnv '• MMl
lln* nenoua ImlUklml llitn a »«k of
•loalng with « left m a it'I hnmille,
Mr* PWIvlnHi Mhk Ki II. who
ha a (wn t tailing h«r aWter, Mri. Iieiirjr
taata**, rrluru-l ha HIM lhur«.|«»
Mr*. X. H. Whitman luilnf tireu for
I Ik- • i«t few an'lia In Um< fmillr of Mr.
Brrtil gM» Hatarti f I* rltM m« *oo,
Mel (kijrn, ami from then v to I'arW,
In r |ire*eut h >im
Kra««| Xewton lll<i«e« Inlo hi* new hoi»»e
*1

ll«»n.
la fori*
I.. M. Hln( hn four to }*aruilugtou
atta«*«>l tioogln*, a former re«kd»-nt, la
tllla week.
hrrr.
friend*
tlaltlnf
I«r "Miirlr* «nf tn i rniniv im» »rri«•••i
Mra. |(o«e. m Ife of t harlea ||oar of
hofn* fnmt thrlr »aratlou.
Ka«t Otfonl, died laat *eek Wf>ln«i|at.
Mr. anl Mr*. Ii«»rjfr Mawkr anil \|l*«
N'rlllr **t4nl«*t arc at W>k| |'«.n I with
BRYANT'S POND.
hlmli.
Km*r claim* Ihr r«rllr«t an«l

II. I.. Iri*b liail a valuaMr vr*r-o|.|
Mi Kn*|r colt bully cut by a bartonl wirr
frin
llngf.
Tbf yrarllng llibr iNn *tn«l thai
on llir
Iiaa|>hrrrl**a ami Hear paitatora
I*. w, KIIIrlit l« luting In hit ktair ilM rcii'iiilr an oannl
tlmat
by Kailr llu**
aaM
Itm
IV
ln*l.
t a l»lr t h«* Jilh
and lira. Kiiimt Htllliuin la tending tlf •rll. Hob. (lean tolil u« la*t Miring that
tliat
It'a
rnough
Mlrr;
tli* latlrr tin*
|M»«t nrtl.f fur him.
Ik* bail ralbrr liavr It tliau lllat k Nathan.
f Ik t arrr lira |*4atiM>a.
Mra. |». W. Kulglit I* at work nur*>
WV »rrr mtIoii.Iv lolil thr olhrnlay.
an I
l|fi>
of
kaaa
thr
W hiJr a i|f|ilorr
l»Ut|.
I.I.
lu
it
Mr
Walt'*
lug
\ on ilrr«* uii aivl rl-lr out to much for
»n tlf
pr^i^rtt (auxil tn UwUmuJn
wr art*
a farmrr."* Mr guilrlr** frlrml
in a«>t hut iniigratulatr
»r
EAST PERU.
vh in-1
I
collrcting local* for llir (Mnorrat ovrra
furlniiatr aa |m«.i|«ahtf arrr
it
**« Ii«kiI tliil*li«s| tu dUtrU'l Xo. I on thr
IU»*( tnrle* Wi«t«-«tn ami f4tnllv of
largr im of trrrlturr, ami l»r»Ulr« ar
II' •• tin- * in I aa* nothing
I
>. ti it in
i Id. '11m* arhool li •• lirrn nmlrr tin- Inan* Iminllns a fra week*
4tr lonr^iinr ibl* aiimmrr ami nm|
itam- ton. M i**
furtln-r
n«*
i||>l
in
I
tin ui'ioi *1,
•trnrilofi of Mr*. M llall.
«•! ! with lil* *latir. Mr*. Illr^na Itohtiln*.
rratl«in. Have charity.
*talk*
fr*
a
4aaa
Ttir *t li«Ni|t hate ftiiWhnl at thr hr»d
afr thaa t» braak
Mr wrnt u|i to Mr*-. |lrn*on*' In
Ml** Una I>re**er la *|w ii<IIiic part of
hatr
l*i»nd.
of
H'ttrlhlr
and
cwa.
foot
Tfi^jr
A.
Mr*.
I..
Vr brwlrr*
with lier *l«ter,
to *rr John L
llartforil
rx-allaa
tw-r
Ihi(Iiii|
an*'
I
laii'l
rtj'i
I'i'M
\ i.t.Ixt n untlrr thr ln*trutiloii of Ml** llrniW «.|»- I liapllai of 0\fonl.
«bo arr *ati«t|fs| with II lian.l iilgtnk*
of
Matr
tinIn
11iiiI
uf
fh I tri. t
and Ml** lrl*li.
•lnmM *■*" John I.. In *11 hi* ri-g il glory,
ihir fartiH'r* an* Improving the £<mm| iiilugHay
iiuirv mlka In
iu^'iio, m l call* It J.V*'
\ fair crop will lw *evurlirr.
||r ha* good ft*»*t ami |rg*too.
•» »• mi If* H|inr», aa
of
i.
SWtDIN.
rt'rnl, |iiati-Hl
which aihli
No, John, %r ilon't ilral In taff.i lirvrr
Tint limka inurr txlaixl In rtifllrnl rai lit ion,
tt> hut- lu<l Mtin«< nnu«ualljr cold
1h* ntkrr a rltrr hvl U.
a
tine.
foiiml it to pay In thr long run.'
irrt iiiUi h to Ita
thr
rr««iiublt,
UMllwrtlir |M*I »irl(. The night of
IIkhim* A lla*tlng* an* (wIMIng a
J'Hli tlirre « i« ■ fro.t on Miinc of th*
BUOWNFItlD
mill near llr Kiki-IiimI lirW|r f«»r the|
DCtoMAMK
low U»«l«.
of inmtif*«1uriiij{ tlirir pine,
Kill*, iNkmi,
I'ry, blgli ulnda arr damaging llf
l*rr»| It. I «»l»b uf
Itrv. J. I'urington conducted a very
Unra.
lli.luf
uin'er Into
ilr*I In thl« tlrlidlr.
a
It l »l>h *ixl J. I. I^rala
lut<rr*tlng |r«|ifr4DtV li». « t luK' at the critjHi r<nn|
II«h*m> for a
> armm arr nrarlv through It tying.
il« l»ri| arv »• the Htrilni
Pluninnr m'IhmiI hou*e U*t HalitMlhr«rtt>
BUCKFIELD.
NORTH
uf
J. Mclhmil «lih hU iiKiwlnK marblne
IV «<»»•(»• II* MlIlM
hi* fartn to In*.
f«» «!*>•.
IVr i liitkl L hmrlutwld
imtu.
two nalra of oim rut Ihr graaa on
and
•iu«n
i"uujf
au>l
*<*k.
town
la*t
In
«a*
town
Ilatullu
M.
M.
tlti*
tlrnjaniln >. Ilrinnl.
rame fn>m HklFinn.
Klmwnnd
ami
I
•trrliiKa
John
A.
in*-r
of
ha*
PI
urn
i«
at
bought
arr M|»rt
Ha I..
\|i«« l.itti Xunl«H'k «•( Vtilxjrn
I
• '»•!« •"iiIWi hi
NI««m Morrla and Hlrrrsi lute nw
of llethel, a pair of gray hurltam
fur a
M N 11 • I W<|lN
I.lhliy
Wirnn't
dajr*.
A.
J.
k
lurnnl In their home In |N>rtUl>d.
lo make a <juu
IVi
hour*.
Mr*. N. It- Kiwry lu* c«»iir to Old cattle wliU'h girt *etreu fret four Inche*.
IV «!!*•
I'nif. Kink* >n<l family tr* B»* orcu4 1-9 ln>tir%
run boat* lu
ttr It »rx| for a uhlk
Mr*. Ilrealln'a cottage on Slain
Ktllr«.
U
|)UnK
NKWflY.
lUxit
UWV l«
Miwlf l»4«t« hat |»w l» Aulturu on a
|).
<*. 41. I V||<|r %lrr a It. I Samurl
tiood weather for having, the crop U Htrwt.
I »r. Sif|»hrn W. Cobb of Matollur,
aiHiU like U» M<r
to AulNirn good In thla Mo tion anil U being |»ut Into
KrtiUlon uf tbl* Iowa
Kwl. K. Ilt'.tlii lu<
to |>rU>n< r«
dar
Iowa,
formerly of Mmlnrton, and Mr.
condition.
In
92
fine
barn*
P»r
the
tlw art fltluf
Mr. for * few •!« \ «.
Andrew Cobb, now nf Umlmrton. art*
|>«««.
In
lliete
man
thr
U
IIr*t
|»rl*«>n«
N>ulVru
I'ulne
Jainti
la
ahlV
Mr*. Willi mi < U|>|> of HaImi, Mo«.,
iluJan In Halgueata at Mr. K. B. and Major llean'a.
Wlnchrwter Hpanl* |>.«rt• to flnUh lu> Ing.
|V»lrtlrr aw roada**!
The !:••». V. IHitU U trying to form
Autfutta, U at her fatbrr**,
* arolliia,
to
J.
hi*
ha*
let
N>«rth
Whitman
grata
K<lgar
Uf.uM,
dln«'«.
a diriatlan Kndeavor Society In tbl« til••llrr |i1mv«. k*ualat«»n
the
rut
lie
to
ami
I'arrar
Hum*
II.
job.
by
ImtrfU,
KII «|>lilH Spauldlnf and *»lfr of
the benefit of ttw yosnf people.
at*I Aadrr«ourllla 27o
Mr*. Harlow W vlaltlng friend* at lag* for
a «a al \»» tanah
In our plan on I abort
ilUaliV*!. Ilr to r have tweu
Mild
the
t««4all»
ha«
Hhe
Pari*.
auar
and
W
llurkfleM
au<l
«iara
SOUTH BITHKL.
Mr. IVixlei- tUll.
to X. S. and C. A.
a |wu«l«»r» uf $|4.
Mr*. Mary « alien ha* fi«r to lawilt, gra** on her place
TTie good weather U being lmt»rov«l
baa nrter
ImiI
hraltb
In
Baker.
l«*r la
gtNui
H i«« fi»r 4 while.
la hurrying their having
Mr*. S. H. Ilarer la la poor health. It and eterjrltody
wlfr were at Nor*
rwrlt^l a pra«l<Mi.
About an average crop will be
aad two , J. K. Hk-kiiell ami
along.
head.
her
In
trouble
a
U
Ibrlr
m
aon,
Mr. aa«l Mra. II. II. IWflM<l
to
M. Br#- war Hundar, the juth,
Horace Foster aad famllr are at E. R. cut In thU vicinity.
tblMrrti art «lallla( Mra. M.
-•

Nmtr

lug

*•

•

r|

time.

nf tin*

|»Ui»- fur f«nir »rrk* and • «i *l>r.| unhurt.
John* Informal .i|*|ill itloii for |*rmi«trritliing U drying u|i. !*• »t it<«* ir»III oill
"•talllniltn
li.li til r*utili«ll
lug ilug in.I rarrit-d tn market
lorn I* inM*! Ii.t* lirrn i^ih conalib-ml an I I*
Irt litt«» ifiw>| gnmlng.
urnlng tilillc In thr tWd, and gr*«* -♦III un Iff nUI«. iii. iil In our Ifvllug
<nd In* ifililm: grtru mi It. Mr. I»«»I- light*.
I'lw primary ••••••ntlaW arr <
nlii at hli

aitukllnjt,

thla.
It la quite In mtk—n In aajr that Mark
'Iln* agent for the NV* Ro(lin<l Aaao* kllgorr lua f.»r aik Waller A. Wim*|
elation of Klre t'odt»r writ era at*nt the rake* ami mowing m»**lilae«, clngle or
(run
|*ri«-r« rMMMU'ilr
day hrrr laat Hi>liir»iUy looking over i|o<|hle hor«a> IIiiim"
and IIn1 firm«*r'«
tie* iltuttliHi with a view to r***djM«tm>Mit with "hanl
•
of lu«ur*nrr nilM to ll»r Itrw ofit»r nf |Hh'kH tNNik. (III.' Iif llitur r«ke«
when a thnnthlnga. It It hot»*l to I aaaiiram-e* hitr ■ fanner a ileil of antletv
ilrr iliiiarr i« brewing. Making a Hell
twcii glvn thai (imff rate* may lw
all nti>r with a Inn I r ike alwat* remln.ipntrd fur the r«»r to rotne.
t
I" «l •ou|»
The warm rain of Krttlajr and Katur- hI ua of an Am tlMI r«l<«ac
Willi a |M»lr of I l|llH*«C }•»«« all. k«.
•lay waa * arlmw hmm to the (rowing
A trial of Iif *|«eea| of mnir of the f4»l
»i»|»a and the hare fleMa and |M*turea.
will b"»ni wlr
TV tarft mra »to|i. though latlah, lior»r« oniml III Ihe tillage
to look h<>|M-fnl. Tlf |M>tatorn»|i In (In1 trolling |nrk lurr FMunlay.
<>ata M>«*r«. K-lmnii la. Net* ton, Harlow an I
wm looked n»'»rr |irnmltln(,
l*« iiiulfahiita for fa*tr*t
h»»e ru*ted DHtii' at»'I «;III not '* an nlhffa will

IV Vew York t otnedv l o.
In rr laat Meek; Prtdar evening, ,,l.lttle
I
I ainitl« r.«a
Naturdar, "V «ri the

ONE DOLLAR I

In

»• • *

Ctuaiy.

average crop. II n I* nearlr all uN tirwl
In fin* order. and in moat raaea a bountial ««f
ful «-ro|»
HmiittrUii, a *o.*|
«ahlt h * a* «»a» In tlila a It-lull v. la limine t»n ra|>MW and will «ii|i|iletu*nt t
• Iiort
»-r«|i of oat a. a* tetter fodder *a*
nrtrr fed to ato«*k.

•r u«roRK rtrm, what tout cm* inr ron

(•aiiHlhorg are ihK to to itnn|iip*l !•»
mi iletWloualjr aw ret.
||»w t nation* It W f«»r tl»e mowing

wrrk In hit

tUufliirr, Mn. Ilrnry Naltv

TmmiUt afternoon the Are la«Mka tiki

Itrv. |». W, llinl) do*e« hi*
with the t'ongregitlonal church Hint In.
much I" ibf rr|M of hl« nuny friend*
In lli tl»r|. I hiring hU flie vr«r«' mlnl«lr* [wn-1 if lutrn^iml lilm*r|f |u tin1
!• «»|»)«* ml lif and hi* family will In*
greatly ml***' 1.
Mr*. Itidirrt A.lliapman, Ik* d«ughtrr, Mr*. I tioiii «a | wltchell, and her
t«Mitigr*l miii, Itnlirrt, arr tl*lllng IMh-

In th*> aftrrnonn an I Ittr tlltlrlii *-h<«il
In I In* rtrnlnf.
The »rliniiti* tain of Prl»lajr U restoring thr \r& I »tk>n which
•ulTrfiiijt
fnxn tin* <lr<>u(ht.
An unu*u«llr Urgr uumlwr of *|»|»IV«ant* »r»- r**t«>n*l f*»r Mi»mnHi<Ull<>n< it
ihr •••ruiti|jr<

\ |*an* of II fn4a |li«l<«m n routr for
Ihr I ikr«
•|it|>|««| at thr M«|ilr 11 • HI w
M.>|»r~|«i night.
n»Mr»«Ujr thr* |.n»mrw| truu« and ttirinl f«»r \i»<l«»»«r.
Mr IUbiiIImI Curll* «ud alfr artil with
thrm.
Kr% I
A. Ilatilra ««• la thr |d»«-r

Km.
T. H. Itrtlgham, Ka*j., of lVrtUa«l«

made

WE WI8N TO INFORM THE PEOPLE !

DIXFltLO.

unit fn^h through n|*»
ilnnr* ami wlnlowa i-omr. In Ihr arrnt <•(
new mown hajr.
Vanilla, rtaaa*. halloall tin- |v>rfuute« tlMIIM bjr

Fragrant

Ai«<nm| W. hpanMlnff of Caribou la
In town, lb# fueat of Manlrjr llWIwe,

J.

prices,

AT

Noyes Drug Store,

The

NORWAY,

MAINE

....

OUR WAY
CASH AND BARTER vs. LONG CREDIT.
tin- «h »rj> an I r|o*r buywa
«t» m ht« O'lor hi iLir and «•••
TliU
our ii»«i!k>1 <•( .loin/ tHi«ln***« by (If
of U\fonl t 'utility
Ih**y <l»r u«<*a< h »wk, If* the only Mon* of
Urgf lu«*m»*r of Ir
tlx- kind til Oifonl« .unit y »ti«*rr you cau flu ! a Markrt for all kln<l*
of turtrr at Ih*-

a|»|irv«-lii<*

Highest Market Prices!
In EJxoHango For

Hardware, Wooden and Tin
Fancy
etc.,
Groceries,
Harnesses,
& Family

Hue Inr »Ntbrr; firmer* gating
ware,
*
along niiflv. I In- crop will Iw Itigrr
lu«
l
It
til
tlitu it Imi Ut*u for inn,
Ihvu put In tit* harn Iii tliK- ttMitlllion.
Tlx* Iio»*<I crop* ami grain nrr»l r tin. of width ««• ha»«* a full and »«dl •rlrctrd itiH'k In p«th brat* li and taking tlmi
Timw who •II iiHiihliMil It git*** >•"» «»•»•* (,f tlw larjf«**i ami l**t timki to wbvt froiu In Oimorr r«|itvlalljr |M»utor«.
httr iiimiiH'n.'nl to .llf tl»«'ir rarly iiort ford fount v.
tin.I tin-in ratlx*r *111111.
I. I.. Frrnch Iii.I com |flM -'nI\ I'1.
«hlcli la not m» far hrhln<l former >«-ar«.
Mitt Jt'unh* Ma«»n |« t tailing li»-r
friruil* iu till* ticlulty. Hhr lui (mm
Crier*, It U u««*b**« for onr |»irty to trll another Ik ran mJI Mm
i|oi.|i|ii| in lter«lck atxl Ifcwrr tlx* pa*l H|iraklu( of
Ik> ruu* a credit ayatmt, for by thl* mrthod thrv
fiHNl* at lurd |mh prlcr*
•priug ami •uniuirr.
who trulr* with th«m ha*
Mr*. IVunrll from lluvtou I* lx»rr i-ontr ii t morr or I*** Ut<l bill* an«l It* t~a*h rutfoiurr
IVrc'i whrrrln tf <lalm adla kr^p t»»«- tra«l* afloat.
igaln. stopping with hrr tl.lt mother, to |*y tlw** bill* In or»lrr
or btrtrr eatble*
vantafr ovrr all othrr n»ni|M4lt»ra In etrliinflng f"nl« for e»«h
Mr».W. |». Vrvnch.
and If you htvr any
IVrr irr ritr at*nl« of iHill.lliig* for u« to utinc t'loM-r prior* thtn any firm In Otford County,
A i|o«il4 of thl*, call autl a**.
•alt* in thi« plait* at tlx- |»ir«iil tluif.
rara rtumv for a g«««l bargain.

Prices !

Low

F IE VI N TM MAISL VOlUSTLCMS
The Kl»w>t< Main* Itlglwt Veteran
It* aunual minion
AtmUllnn will

for l*!M>at Mkowliegan, Maine,

Tueadajr,

IV hualneaa mnllii;
Aufmt, IMh.
ar• III lie held In (irand Ann)- 11*11 on
rival of morning train* from l*ortUnd
III oYloi-k, A. M at
ami lUnror,
wbk-h tlinr further order of iirrrltn
will hf announced.
Ifalf rate* hate lieen mi ured on tin'
Main** tVntral Kallroad an<l »!»*• IW1U11.I
an<I MathU* Iwaila. Itonnd trip tUkH«
will I* furnUtwd at tin* atallon* *»l»rrr
tin Me attending the reunion take the
train.
A cordial Imitation la eitmded to all
eomradca of the old regInwnt. All mrHInga will I* hrlu In ti. A. II. Hall, ai»l
liendquartrra will tie llotrl at lleaellon,
where nice intinMNlatkwi will In fur
nlahed at rrrj low ratec.
..

It la Idle curiosity that prowi pta

a

bnj

to look upon tha "true Inwardooaa" of i

ami Immediately afterward* throw
behind Dm
doadi, but It la p«rv wvraaltjr that eau»
•a the prudent bouaewlfe to uaa the «r»
wlcil Enuxli aoap.

Co,lb heela clear out of algbt

Union

NOIIWAY

Supply

Junking Co.,

and

E. W. K4WT.HA*, Uaaasrr,

Wr

nrr

ililai

MAINE.

*oiur

Special Bargains
IN

Wall

!

Shades.
Papers and Window
kjr
Mmm*y ftaved

layiac R»v.

Paints, Oils, and Varnishes.
PiunU all r*ulj to n«f. lUby Cwri'irw, and 1X41 Ckrriam FUhintf
All tha uiffaraot kiixla of ILxit, ILmU,
Taekla in aotUaaa variaty.
Bum Bills, Bata. Croqoat HaU, ale.
Linn inJ Hooka.

F. P. STONE,
143 Main St

-

I>ru«ri8t.

Norway, Me.

DO YOU

MARDV HlftSACCOUS MNINNIALS.
iVrrnnlil* ir» anmrtlmra mllr*| th»
hmiaw »hm om-r
"l»H»r m 'B"«
M>MWwl| Ihrjr m III lik* cnrr of ||m»>
•rltra. fJl»r 11triii R rtrtl m»II, ml krr|i

South Paris.

PIANO Pianos

Organs,

and

Ivers * Pond

to*m« to

MmI
«UIm*
INlNwfttot'

n> to to T>toik
wfWm. MfM

My toin

AND

work]
th« flu^«t •:> 1 n»-»t r»IUN» In th»
la»«nu>i» u*nl la
Flw w«lf
<>«ll
IhM*
f%JI il iMir w«f* »ti<l >unia* Ih# i»«
mr i
flail Slay akirk *•*«* |<ua<« TrrumImwI
■kilt pr» tni g *n I Biak*-* !<•*
tmi'WiA
to til mI«M» wl n«4i

l.nl«i.

mv

Covers

PIANO

ttotkto

k)TltolMlil*klrt|WMllkl

Books.

Instruction

Ihr graa* ami *mli iml of llir twl, ami
llin will tic
tiling of lir*ul| etrrr
IIk liral tarlHlr* arr rradllr
MimoH-r.
grown from wli, wlilcli wviImutii «U|»*
l>U ! fnwt lo> lit UralHIvf rraU |«rr
parkH, an I m l«Htrr ln»r*tinrnt iwwiM
ihiI hr mjilc In the imilmr florUi >1
I III • •> :|m»ii of ihr f»r llian • •(••liar In
«inIi of Infill |M-f 1'iinlal*. Tlul onli
|||«' tir*t klml* nur !>*• *rl«v|r»l, wr will
<!»•• a 11*1 ln-rr. ant of ahlrh «%III |»r«»*r

*9*
MFlkmlblll
to I
Nil ihim MUto*. to*
tolMfcttofw;
Mi r. "» * to
to
to*W
—«
to*
Ii
t.
Mimi.MHIi

Piano Stools,

W* HibMJUUbgh prxfeoifrT 1W

ST.—Tlk* Tfc»to Hmi» I"""!*-

H*. I

Reasonable Prices.

J. WHKKLKK.

W

Vmtk l'«im Vltii*

—

*

(Nil wrMii«n *lq* aI nnitmni. ud
<»n 1t*)4* t«» form ill k(ntm
It to tvi» tnjulndlo
*«llllMilM<Tun
Uk»tmy 8n of the ptow, yH to I—»•

l<Ur* tk*m
Mi alfr h»» U*'ti InniMrl fur nm i
*t<«n •. h
»«*f with • »*rr» |mIii In kn
*»hr hu trw>l wiit 4<lVrrvnf |«lr«il iih->I
U inr* «i»| h> r |>h« diiiB hu Mr|iiml
»IH* for haf l«li« txit mmr hu ilnur
fun* »£«• • V
\
l*-r mi f«»l
lrW»l Hrttvt'i l»«t tut llrlkf «n>IU n®rkI II
I »•■*»!.I
«•»! like i «b«rm
\ l> V'
V h<H»«rh<'W.
lit
K**t N«Kr»tllr, Vtu.

Ha. I M.-OlW<»

"ta MAOC.
I

^j*r
4

»*•

!■*

—>

•
""

•

^0

'*

-4

to*

^

**

»>!>«
* '•

••

■'

•>

w

•

>—>f lif

»*u>o^ito-.

'»««

■•

Eil^r

OI.D MrN

•f

W W ■«■»') l>» «»■' »l —>
WUoli a»4 Ik* |M« mi IM W) to
fc«w to»to mm 9 MiftMitM Mte

■! >1
f
M' Mm«i Im«
■M r><«l
•■• II lla r>'<* *U !••«
l> ■'«»«< »'» l» •■ ■'
•• ! to
!•« »> awl
lk»
•—
■ I>H * mt 4n fiw mJ Imii«4

moic

Pl(»SiJr£.

IWh—<1 • •«»TJ »lk] W««» • Uv»»r, I*
U««» • lta|Ukl laUtil
Mi r
k—il
hi
kuHilvf.
BliWhwl tiHl !«•>•
u|
lf4— wd lM«t •
!■■!)

ist^e vrry p«st

ft*.

pluq. *nd is put up

8ANDEN ELECTRIC CO.,

mw voa*.

MILLION
TW k*<* kftl IMi ttWMi't
f»-|» kf lk»
■kitol to w«r •|f«|i ►"!» I kfWtte
•
l« k»t«
»!• ••!*** •! IW
Mm? h
MMk t»l ftr<«ni
to «i4aia
br IMi Immm, wh bmt ito
(w«(l
iftlMiM. tkn ftrv tAltj

1 ■ ■ to.

W*f m iral^ui f«*r
»kl rnUvb |iWB| Imiu ku b* r»U,
lb> M nailiM |umcU* rtrth w unlay wrtrb,
K*> M w«m»I lAki m*U n>a( Hk sliutk-

I» u«

t»l

rrul
W

VWrk to Mf* to Mtoi fwa Ik*
Immft
tol ton >lwJ h>*. wm |»I *«k w* |i. fur
Ik* MlurtvMk *to M* wftotol Ik* *irwi|
kill*
gt««* to *U

I

»«* flm
»fato l»i *i ■» M

R<«*4|

TW» Km)
mH to I I*

<■»''

t

*

|i*

•WkU»<«*l tknk aU't- In t» W l|a WIt
la <WU%k>l «IM UMa akrraM
Va>t
<fni|k TWi Utr I l»»>a« Ikcl la ■>■ 4■<
*4 *ik< '«Mil if ■■ llilx U
•k 1U1 tn
•«* UM »■
Hlif
fwl fur
>*• |'»M
4»» W xi-rV-' b. %i! <!>»'* afr >
lib » um<
«l» rf**r lM»it
t»l M («*■!>• <•( l*> »l«iarlt| Hrl W« »f
■wlrn aw lb *4 atlMh*
V^l timtWtt by tbr |b«| lf» W Mfl M*
vffcUml aMl U» Ik* Jl«k«n |H«( A * brwbsl
««l «•
l«*yMi anil Urlr (mt t»l »«
rari |>*< i•Urt will wvtal *«•
rrtit BrtMl M>l ||M)
Ittwl

l« I J

K

I'

•**

«

••»«»»

iM. I. H

IWtl 1(4,

Ttk** UMoll}.
la UIM kw» •!•««

OM«Mat
Um |«|»< fox il>ail»>»
If
4*4 k-« r « •—« mc i- «p r r v
Yw T—"j l « (nai!m>* * * •

Tut ax aliiM, mJ '-til.

Uu
mil mJ aliatl III
Y mm a UJ Uw |#»JM V *M* a a a
aa <4lx mm q S *
la«ittiiai» !» -•< J-**' «• a a*
>111
ua»i
* ■!>■ »l
Maawya * aaaiy

KENDALL S SPAVIN CURE.

rlrr»l*ra fc*

f»« nnun r <*. "•»

J. Kmui (
I * w.> ritKTl

Rat
N-» |TV
,\u. In

K •*>

brlojp

■

Auburn Drug and Chemical Co.,
HIMK.

■

» K-f I
« »»«•!• < »
I < • «
|.»hi >u l>4 •
• I
•
• k '.(.>1 I• •
Tk*>»*at Ha. ••• k
N •
«t »
nil |l
« > M •- ~mI 4 *■
.»>!»■ I
I »
k * |H hi. »4

u*. •
«m'

4tfODY»£

I

Will* ■ I.
M? MUM*

bML

t»l la »■
■ Mb
»»at> I

•» 1«
V Waa

»

I

a

J

"V^Ti

1

««

Ml

4.

It-

■l«r

I

* «»■».

•

Hbi»

\

nur

I

T

COLDS.

*11 <lr«(|l(U.

I'UWI

«

»"( tlllMI

Propneion,

8*1*

CUUt

M.

PHILADELPHIA.

CURE
I

«* »K» »

M

H

la~.|.rM I
iu... Wa>.ua
#1»»<■ 11.44 a
Ju
V
l> |*« >.r« y
«MM1 ImT «al It U«M«. !•> (nra
N >»
«
N<|
m Ik* I mm
HloKl,
■ d I' al >w Mt<
bra
IniWi • Ml 'llKk«r|l
m« *0 kM 'li*». prv* »Mi mm-Wr Uaa
»r «
»l IW *<mIii»» *4 ■*!■». l»l
•l*« <*M |"« !"•••, N la
by •*») I Mid
UmI a IwafiM '» k»l
ite mm Wfura mM
I •••rt »i
I'art-. la •*»
"t 0*f..cl. mm
Nrliwato), Ik* M 4lf •!
A. II IM,
at aiw •'<
l« Ifca
aa I ikal Mtr
ltMMl W
la Ma H|M ImaartK.
ar«>)«l»r |Ht» a«*a>l la «at I ( *••<« »C ml»rt
«*c» a i»l k« la» ii »i it» waata. Ikr laa«
MlAaUia tu Imwiw Uttlalui* IW >Uj at
al** tai» h'-'taH
Vrart«.< aa I Ual ail
ivu t»l«a. aa-l Kkrr (ir ai laN
atl
«aH
a-1
al
a
uaa
tal
»tm*m raaw, If
a|>|w»i
|4a>«
aa
Itri hat* at) a <Uarktr|> ah ill M la
Mtl laUae aauHtafl* IW|Mt;ar«(
\N

l« t !•
V"«»T
Ui'- IMIi la«

Mill graatart

k7t*»XWm»bT M Vmiw Mfwt. %«m T-rt

receWed

1«Um ml fHlIlM Im M«lwi|*.
MTATK or M1»K.
oxnmit u (<Ktt«llM>linr«
lilkfrai
I

Aug

kato Mrk ftwUli »»l !•
t
hf

I

AH

I

T

■

M

TluN

T

H

tt

r

I

A

i

«

V

A

I

B
■
I

*

I

I

AtoT^HUIKkC

IUVII, MtfWWr
•I mM Uart *M mM CwMtjral OiJmU.

llila

l i«r|^Bn

fH ir iiMirrr
•Ir hi**.
II**

I'll* II I 'I'I

A

|

no

tM-iirilt until I hrfao

to

Ukr

\»»T 'a *Mr**|nrl1l t.
A ff» ua*tlea of
ttiU ni>-ilU'ii»*M urwl inr.—Jnm- M. Hogga,
llolntan'a MIIU, X. ('.
tmlrr a-halleajf*d an
I Ik IrWh rticani|»nHMii during
tlir n->-«ut KnglUh witiKPUvrv*.
"WIn>
ar* iiMir ukl l'«t.
"I'm tlae ollUw of
tlM> Uar," «*• tin* rr)*|jr. "nwfl l»jr all
thr |««rr«, Mint ire v«mi doing at ulfhl
at all, at allf IiiudmIUuIt aaked P«l.
A

Kilkenny

iaMrmler

on
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riiloylnff ihr vlrw (mmii tin
l-«ii'llor<l -|>i,| vihi
II • niaffnllWiit.
«Ihit
uy all tUy, itrf (Jurat—Vra, ntf
IjhiiIImmI («luMou«ly)—Well,
morning.
to
rtijut
of i-ourar wr want our gut-*!*
Ihr aturry, «lr, within r*uaon, hut If
aort
of
you ahaorhlt lu that almlrulf
war I aJull harr t» mikr M>inr a<l llfloti

ihidbjrill llri
0OOTT * BOWIE.
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rtoi^lv. !
•timtilutin^ pn»j»«rti-«•
»p]iit<

U|i||

mi.» \i*r\i\
I'our In a n»«>l«l anal
mix mrrfullr.
null |>Uit to Uirilru. Snia* of tin* {ini| *lil|i Mnrtii King *4t«: "I'nr
«tai*l in
jnurt I kit* nm*I H,|||i|inr
lattt .m l hlu klarrtjr rrrjin in it I* llir |M«t
lllltrr* on Im-inl nit tlilp, iM<l Uttr u»trr
• II la a
III.* w at.
iti lltr
lo*t a nun.
IVf ar*> a »urr |ir*\*ntW*
fNaaw lUlia.-Uaali a pint of rhr
of all onitafiou* fi*ti*r* mi lii<M«-iit to
a
a
• IhI laaall ill na w III i IW lllltil trlialrr, a I* 1
I'lr i** « u l in* at otiir
w arm t-llm it< «.
III I Ir mII; put Into auiall <11 pa a n<I •• t In
aii l olill^i- J. >Urrr|.
W ha II I4»|a|, |UMI OUt Oil 4 two ilo/in Uittlr*.
I t^aol plaaf.
llrrp l|a|| III. I |MNir Uailral Uat^lal alolllial.
11u*l*«ii I NrllU*. I •** In an artkk
Dili1 OM o»l«l air I arr»r
In a ln-altli kmrntl tlial to walk a |fr.il
r> I Him I IT. "V II'l a pint of ui.Ik I ili'jl I* I!*• Inl wai to (irnn-ftr iMMiitr.
all.I at til l ni |r taa nMl; a«|a| a tPtapUOO- H Iff—You luii* tol.l m* tint
) uu wi r*
ful of a.alt III.I augar raih, with two
"wo
|
Iihii|*oiim kt a tlilM.
unit*
||»|||.*« taaittrr : atlr until llir l.aillrr nirlla,
W Ii) r
"Hint a |»ltjr tint you
• •a.
an I a|ft In i»o ijuarta of dour; mi l Inlf
at
•
•Ikiu't tInnim* |w*ili «lri«iil>ui
pruf*»>
a nip of tr^al. mix wr|| anal unit with
•lou." rnt*t'urjj t lironlt I*.
i lowrl an.1 •lait l In 4 w inn plai-e until
1»rrM«i l»*MIMai»M Via.
li^ht. hiH-ol a r||, ar| |u r|ar ajf 1 In;
If t««a Will *r*l Ii.nr a>Mn>a«. m* «tll mall
• Inillflil, liiaki-lll •mill hlainlla, pul
iMf
llUMrat^l
ni-UlMlnf all
lirll lljjlll, haka- ill I
ill fir Mr. I p llia.
•'•xrt l'» Ityv'aUMmal KIMi»ViWi M
trn «|uU k mm.
** I »cplu»r*«, a»t IMr Uartnliatf rffnl* |M«
in.a, an I !•>•« ikrv
Hi I a il| Aa||.- |laa|| a.||.- plnl of OI|», II.
■III
i»4"i» jwl to tlfor a»t manh.«>l
111I frr«h from thr iiih, an I onr pint of
I'taiflikl fnv It mi arr lint* aflllrV*l. • * Mill
•rk-l n* • llrN aa-l l|>(illMrMiHi trial
llmi InniiMi* Inmrln ailrr to mtrr
\ol**|i III M •• Mar.kall. Mb I.
I train, a * laI a I roup of milk, a llh a pi in Ii
of *<hI.i. Ian ouu<r4 of l»ait ta»r an«l a III I laa m »n »i will.
Ul almnirr until t«arr
• •It ami i-rpi^-r.
A«>t lb* Ml tr* •hrtrkr I la IrntH,
"
otir
Ik*
I
Ti« ll>» Irn* an I >lr«ia I nrU<,
low. Ilnlr limaii^l ifji lnr«
t raa fcrar Mi Irra Iful waiter
(op Itrforr a« rxlnjf.
Ah I M« artrt, win w»fal
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fc* wil. fMi^i
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Mai I 1 .»M Mamtx t» A

> «ill
rWf Waa dMlaxp »/*>■■— k m4
*>» In
»m««i ■ m tl Um mm
iwM yaKi
l««l mia»t> I
/
kMltky mIM w •••»« mni.o
-»!■»!I
Ilk* Lik Mil Ian >
1
M>i« |«<« II. 4 t«4 f'»• H »•« •
U.i w»l imilaiil • »«ry fid
|

IMtl* To <Ujr
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•!«tl%."

luy
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*•<!«• ml

■ I Hwta«..a Ik'a ..f laUi
1
I
II rr *•,« ul R>i><«r« IcIMI a«Mr
alU III
II alt* il I mm IN*
• u I »Ut»
"I
uf I>r»IK» % II l»l »>| Ikf
1
iuai !«!• -lull fi*«l> I aa I w»'irW la lit fuel
I I I't^v .!■ !•*•«*) ii
lUfiil'i "I lu*rl« H
In l«
l.^iUfl |l l—IPl mf ml nl I
•
I
I (..it
"I u<r I to w r It* a £
iHlllwl I*
nr irrtuik I'kl »f |>«r<rl »f Uu I
.•in- 1114ii in anoihrr i lit* morning. "lull .««
■>
I
ml..rl
ml
M * •mry la >at I imili
i«t>| ail
I Imi* Marlltfai IIii* for Irn i**r«, ml k4 aumWr^l !•• Ii |W (hlrl ran#* uf M> la
•'•bill
i>«if
llw iIm
Mil I
K.i«iHir«
r\«-r|i( wlt*n I iih* i|it fur in* nlirr, I wf M aa*'*n>l l«u la Ik* l-w'll raafr •( k4*
Im* !•»•! Ilf kiH<l »!!••»;• tin r." "H'lnl laaall K<i«liin aa I i-.««a lr-1 a* l'Jln«< ill
Maarvr a
IwiliifM afr )>Mi loT' "I jin I Ik nlitor naUwaurtk i.i Ual ww*4lk|
Ikr raH l.f UMiitirl I.I I UafW*
Mim»).
AU'IiImiu (iluU*.
•»f a
«i*l t'aifc I'bltUrVfe. •"* IV -.jlh Ui Ual ••!
I
f J
I ia I «a IW iH !•«
in I
I >
II
for r»t trrli, Tailor. M«ala| lamii) IW mm
|i >n I •»* Ifn-r** l« m
I
I
IU.tbl.Ha
I'l
I#"•
III
|u Uw >ll
fr«rr an I ml.I In tlK> IkkI, •|i|it iMUf^l
Ml Irr I 'lai I Ik I .!«•' IT %
»f»l |l Ull()-|<
(Vim II |«| I.I anvil IkrHiar*!"! ill aVmllMal
iIm>u«»hI« ir«t if % tint
It •u|",r- lb*«H« 'l*a rIM. aw I »l» rwa« • M»» J I »irfaf
rtirv I iIh-iii
lUIni lit*
I* ami alaliHiM nl IW r»UI> »»l IW Mil I mairl
II «r of
*n|r* tltr
|l Uiif|<n Uk'Wriw I II I .>a IW IW llftll
iiit.>
|ii«r».iu
f»ar1U <Uf
Jalj I I' l«J l'm*lr' nil
Mil
I" kwalr »
l«|r)"i at I..II
trll* mil (Iip< rrllrf at ult r. file SO
laii
I«<a*rI |i UiiW Iff M« awUiwiM
ti'tmlrl ail m»rlfi| uu iiif .r-l Knrl*ifj «|
•
l» I
(It'll*!
| I'l.r M «'•
a
A •< VntWt raliulat** wlut
•all Ii>m * I *i«»|.m m»m laaa* lurk III .ia
iimiI<| «I«i If It «rrr a* lirg- a* a Immni IW li'Hi li'l lai ml lau' I |l |an I ii"i'i
I»a»w« f I jilr|«i IW Mill
Ml
I laiillmr W
t
i|u
It
oiill
III
<
»rw of ||»r tlilnf*
lirluf.
Wi iMlnaral -lalf MwaWl WkI
• ilWr by
n« tmonI I I# in (r| tlirouffli a
r*>urWI »a iiitunl KryMry ml Iwia. U».4 IM.
malt
Ibr rmIim of wliU h wrrr at l«"««t «Vl |Mf> *1 %a*l • Wrvai IW »•■•!
• IwrwWxarv uf
tlm*» *m»llrr linn I Ik- Iii**.I. Tint f*fr kan lava IwuWa I .ilila
»»ri
h
Mai
•»
la
Im
4«
IW
IW eaiw |rni«i|lu
wini|i| !*• oiii* of llir «liaiili(c« at ant a»W a»l
a»l |lif Ikli MUni lwf Uul

tr

pl|)t alf whlp|«-a|

Ua liter. rrabatur II* natural |-.a»ra, and**
«l«n—
akllai II la Iknmlhi • I atUilal |
— T
V Aliltai. l>ltaua. T'laa.
"Wkrartri | mm IruakM nlth faaailya
llua. m» a» *<T fr<aa |wd -|"l""«*. Ayaf'a
A J kla»f. Jr.
nila Ml lar it(M a^ala

••

Miirif

\ mHary «f |ir»ifT«i Ii i« n*«t |ir»» In
Mwh r»§n«l t<• Kit'* I'mm llilm f-»r
-it irrti, oil In iIk !*• 11 ml lny
It I* not a ll<|til I or a •nulf, I nit I* |«nfntll • ifr all I I* «*i«ll« «|i|<II«nI lutu tlw
Iiihik-II .lr rrlM f ill I
It
HMtfil*

\|«aaX4|||%| .-|U »t lltr wlailra of alx
:t*. « ••• *i\ UMr<|»kitirvli •( ittfir,
.1 f>>r htlf *n hour than ill a lr« up
of aa II )rllt alii •*! on lar. Vf1» III
witti «|iI|i|n>i| ir<>ini, for luii h

a
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|«<iiwt la *J»i'i lllla. an kmli»
I
aa4
klr immij fur r«Niai!|*al*<a. Ullmawa.
alalia
UmM 4lannl»n. |ro iU( to Ha
Taken la aiaall aial fr~(w*al
iMrallllaa.
4waaa. Ilwar IlUa

imik it..
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W» tin *
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Aw Art
i
t»«r< #»»••#»• i»•
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Mr »il» M
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w«i tWVMirfi. Mhl iWr »i '><»
tl
t )'
t»)V« «tr<*IN«l>W4
• tarn*;
by ««■•< "»<

fr*aa

Maa»rl JiKgr IVrriia, fato, N1n(U.
alkar
"fa Ibr rar* •«* laftial#. Ayaf'a
|
• •■ < u«» nwatanaa
Ik lllla ara IW n*-i
II h J.wra. |h«t liaaiat. Maaa
»»»i nail
Uk*
W Htm I l«»l !!»•• amlvl a aalharia I
rl»
•
lllla. aarf lai iWa I* la ■»«*
Mr a.
r»»»
M."RtI lhaa aay aki pall I

PwwlM«r*i

mt

aa

M|»itu(

llta

.**

mJ IW* W" WI>I< M. T<M r»» •*» k,
M»4 ilbuM >1 M »w My f» my
I
V•«#♦« ini)
W« ||

«aa a nJrw
"
r«a a !■«><
l-a.
•Inaaarh. #i'f, aaJ kMc; lr«»l
«<Ui
rtwlii Mark itiNYrultj Hi 4l«*«lka
and *tl*r
•aarra |«Uaa la Ika luai'ar ruf*
a
bH urWy at
|awu .4 lit* U«ly llatintf
alUi naif
latanltra. iik I hIIn^ ma l-alha.
Ikltf anatlfea «f 1
l»1C imff rain*. alMil
aial my fcrattk
lM>(4a Um ua» irf Ayra'a lllla,
M
liaiaiKklaytmfl tt«ai I «U<ny Mitfj —
larrtla <4 Una **-.!»• in#"*

•MfiMi iMl. *M# baalratl a*I |««alt ra|i lu
I Ik# |»a I, a* I IS a* k« IM i»»a I b> IM flr«t
I Mm* 1% rualalalaf laral, •»# a. raa
"
I* awall->ar
\ mUr'a fir«t mlr In •rltlint'tl
I Mara ar laa TM iMllU<a mt iahl awilfai*
i'»i.|»a. IM aa lrr»na#l k) am a
•<I<II1I<11, Inn lil« Itdr* fitfr illyr U-^lu | Milac
I IMm>( ilala • lam Miara ml IM Mai#
with ilWIibm.
li |n>
«l la'i I
I l»al# I IkM rMi#alb
• •I II I II ll
|iM IN t I
III it d'K> lir ll of tl«tr Jl
I'll < IHI
II I II I »» II I.M IN II
I In! « «• Mr- |t
HMN Ii I <•! H 11 I II •
vriTr. ur viiir.
♦In* llftrf alio* • Irrarll In I* Hit nf

«|||'II)

II*. I hall

ilia af* i«i«awr|Maa<Hi
rtlkaa.
uata I

II aal • Mrln II
'IMHwlrtiKwil
liataal U4h->f Mla-4 la IV UMlj «| la
ImrUi |1i* pak
Wain#.
I
mt
ta
»ui'
ilraaii||l»
IWana ml llri«ma la IM
Ik- alkr Ibal I U«M I
Mala# bf Mr
a-1
mt
Mai#
a
l>«Ml mt Mllufil
|l l"TT.
-lr#-l 1*1.-1 IM l--Mb 'Ma ml Mink I
I
n
.1
II
.1
till..I
far#*' nMtrtal la mhUii* k* IM aal#r
••iiw-i a rra til a pa**'1 mt laa-l •ituii-l la
ll#Ma*a iIhmmI I a lib |M walMia** IMrr.•« aa-l
Itanlaalaf a| a aa-lnr
Um»I#I a* MMi ill
M a M» MM KnaW mm
•III# Haa Nag
■—#» M Ula| IM walWa4f li
aa ap#a al* ■-»
narnrr ml IM M IMaa# raaalai -Uran Mi l IhmA
!-• k-a nl-iau t»l 'MalMai" I'nal. IMara
• -Irria M'lMtlr aa-l
to I* Ml I l'<*lial Mill>r*
W*l>fIf la IM rlk* la Ml I M Ilk' rn* -Inam al a
IM
fla* « alt#-l IM lt#ai#r Ima" rr«#ralaf
IM k« Ma I, I Mar# aMlM«*lf«tf
llfM |h
ki IM »l*» •»! IM <i#li»l ISal l«pl#n a r#Iai
l>< IM a-«IMi It ill# liar mt Ml I )iMi »
•Via
mt U»l a#ar |«* Ut H** HM|a lk#a* imiik
•
11
I
ikcwuMklMUaal IM aaalka
al, raalilalai <#« k«a lial a in irtri a»»«ra wf
|M«
TM f..i.|||i..a «.# «all MMlfMr Mllaf
In a iiwika IM aal#r'l|aal by nam* IMhmI
• lalai a |.Hwk»wt ml IM MM#
l»al» I Jal> II. I I* l«"
• •I.II IKK |iM|\ « I..
• II *Kl.ft.« II HVIIkll.
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a. U*. U.»
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i, w
—I 4*1 Iktmk Ikft in
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lli« l«. |a lh)p<, •• ll||l(>H<iri >a •a ft
r tlr ml%luira, ai In rr dim • af|f»<»f .rt «r I
• II.
«»•)•■
\ |aai »•
t>|)
I'**«ll «
alfrMll I ll)tr « l»a| *af I>«||a|ra • n*l OH* of
•»..•!«).f |l
i ^ t«HI«*l lil( (i'>l)<
Ill) I Im miMIi (Ilia IIKMllll, III I III** |ll llt«
a illl
|l|
In auliHiiu
* ill l'!'«-in I it*
I*
%» III
rial)!* •! a rt • -1 now
a|>l!lt;
aa
|i|
an-l rn«l»|M» llir
III I Ilirlft %
Hit
»• I IH'l li l-»|rr I ll III ii|.|« f I>1 > III a
I u'll-h »H)laa arv mm h likr |»anik«.
lit ).••( an ir^jl jf III iMllllnr, a 1*1 llllr
|il« ia.an' (r<(riwr, nlilili Mh f»«li«i
lie |a|aula rmn* Info I>I>imii
I• L•
11*> .» 11 .a- a rn«- Hill aa |)llnWi, all I
all I iiMit UDiniia ti|iM»maa
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!•••

••i n in n

/W' <w»
mi. «M

I Ml Moat J t Vat # -I ||#Ur>-m la Ika I ,aa
lllirr rt«r.
I IW
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I
l<| kM '»• 1 4l|»j
I. I>»iu'l C'tuul * iMirarlf
« I' I\ nrotial
«» |M»#~.I.
I.Mirtb-lai
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Ix
I
a inula aanal
Mia.
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!*•«#
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Mfr
• 111
MVHl flfVl IMS of
••I Mai Mlail *1 la IM I>mb af imMI aal
anukln I I# ■ In I klra lo |«m| I In iii uji iMalal |i Ml>«i III M^laalaf al IM INal
| I*I IM muUm*I tmtmrnt ml taa I IMI ln^|,b •■
III a la*it Imuir.
I fink 'Mi U I hi I Mali IVb laa, lb-a # anil
M«r Kai lial laUMl Mil#
\ I'wfnl IVrarwl In r*.'fr J»nV«f» a Ira»##« ar-l
IH II 'r<»»a« axil l«1r
W i«hlu{ |*o<a>|rr. la-l tt,imm*. lira#
"*4% 1X4, Iff l»«l
aa lr I
Ibrnr# a»>|k II

I*

Kuiwrm.i tvrtM i i, on lii 11
II.)- )i|i|.(it|,i«)tt^l I 4Blrtli)|f| hrll la ■
I) *»•' trip
wlti
■ikuiiltl, I Mil lit** )(»> lr«,
I'.
a* lw»mt|ftit.
|« r«uiikiU, • rr
(rju-lli,!'. |«n|) »(a||i ami I', IdIiiIiU
\
rr t«*allt|flll oiflt, a 1*1 i|Hlt* riff
ll\tUM «if n|| tafMtlra «>f r»W|>l«l||)
an I
oilt
gn*«t tariHi «»f

•r

II. A. t»
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C. I. NIRCS.

TARRH

»«•*.

K

,«l II li.lt, UN
Ibf
i>l

W* in* *11 iiitl<Nit—ml It l« •urprl*mii*»• »r»'- in know I!*«■
««l • •iln-r (Mtplf |U«>, r«|wvl.tllt' w»-|l1'iir n-m.il mootIt* »r
kiMiwu
h»*r Iwrii trrat«*«l lo |flini|<-«« int<«
"Nuih1 I|i>ii».« umlrr tlir ,\<liulul*t raIt I* fi«» lufBtff an oi l ttnn'« tnMta> tion," In WatJilnfton. In * H»h* «rrW« of
tlon l*i-ini«r til* x«lt l« l»n>Wfn ami M< heautlfullr IIlu«tr •(*-1 »rlHr« In IWttv»lm-k« srr fr»
In (Ih* AutfuM
rv«f* F imiIIv M «r*'l<»-.
num^r (Ju«t «rrl»«l) |Wmi»UM««»SiHU' Uu(h at old •< hnol Mimllw. ml Wiumiikrr'i iuaii*lou I* throw u
»<• ar* i-htrmnl wlfli It*
|hi tn>«>|rrn
rijiul JoIiumiii'* Aif»- ujirti to u«, mid
l*iiilk«. Tic IwiMlMHlirl; rtn-tili'l lb
ihw l lnlam nt»
!««•*riikmi* Kltr n« m«t iIh«II •• mand
• iir^lrlr a* miniM * |»>iuiihI
IV |rt|»-r Mhl.h nailed llil* kin I ad
It i* * grntt |drn*ure lo *tn>|| with tin*
Mr«tl»rr ll»r •prln*-hilt. lilt It nrjrer wrllrr mi«l »nl«l through the rU-g^ut
tlun Vrnnor i« In thf lul.lt «>f doing.
i|MrtNMl« and lite (anHNii |ik turr fil*
tor), the Utter nmtalitin] *oni" of (In
In fvrft U»*ti «b*if Htvr.%* U lntra»- M< «( work* of art In AmnVs. Thla
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